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DOINGS OF A DAY.FOREIGN FLASHES. CHAS. BLANCHARD
The Veteran Merchant f Las Vegas!
Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
J. J. FITZuERRELL,
THE LIVE REAL ESTATE MAN
NOTARY VlUllAG
COHVEYAHCER.
ferred to tho committee of tho whole
and wiil be calldd up
Bills introduced ami referred by Bel-for- d
to admit free of duty articles in-
tended for national mining and indus-
trial exposition at Denver in lvJ.
By Anderson, to reduce revtnuo on
all importations into the United States.
A joint resolution was oJVrcd in the
liouso by Skinner to próvido for the
equal distribution of surplus money in
the United States treasury, and sets
forth in a preamble that the amount of
reveuue now being collected is greatly
in excess of the needs of tho country
and declares it is expedient to repeal
all internal revenues except those on
liquors, and directs all surplus in the
treasury after redemption of bonds due.
be divided anting the states to be ap-plied by them to the payment of slate
debts, or for school purposes, ami that
flOO.000,000 from the surplus in tho
treasury now bo so divided among the
states according to their population, on
the first day of July next.
General Bingham introduced a bul in
tho houso to readjust the salaries ot
postmasters under the two cent postage
act. It proposes tho salaries of post-niasters-
the first-cla- ss shall be graded
private information confirms the
looniT accounts of distress and suffer-
ing at New Albany. The river ha fallen
two feet. The weather is very cold.
Thu misery in the city and Ticinity is
terrible. DiMres is everywhere. Ono
thousand families in the city uud CVJ in
the immediate vicinity are driven from
their homes seeking shelter wherever
covering can be had. liy the stoppage
vt the factories one thousaud families
are dependent on public chant'. Most
of them have lost everything. On the
bottom lauds JíR) families are houseless.
At Ttrre Haute the Waba-- h reached
the puiut that the flood of 175 did.
Indianapolis, Feb. 11. Indiana tele-
graphers have orgauized a reiief for the
fraternity along the Ohio niid i.'x this
stato. Telegraphers doMring to con-
tribute will remit to S. L Douglass,
care of Superintendent J. F. Wallace,
Imlianauolis.
IxniANAroLis, Feb. 19. The relief
committee at New Albany lias issued
an address t the citizens appealing
most urgently for aid, and setting forth
the distress of the situation, t housands
of people are absolutely destitute, and
in need of immediate help to sustain
life.
Caiko, Feb. 19. Tho river is still ris-
ing. The lowlands below "hero are en-
tirely inundated. lleoorts of distress
are beginning to arrive. It is hoped
the rise will cease
Knows perfoctlytho wants of the people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations cf the market, and buys only from nrst hands.
Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in
EYERYTHIgTG I
Goods always frcsli and kept clean and
orderly.
ft.E. COR. PLAZA. LAS VEGAS. N. M.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAFFA BROS )
Have reopened the store formerly occupied by J alia r.rotiiers. with a new
ofstock
ENERA
CONSISTiriG OF
CLOTHIUG-- ,
LADIES'S GEIITS?
HATS, CAPS,
'VW W
We will be pleased to seo all tho
new ones as possible. Our aim shall bo to keep a good .stock and sell as low as
the lowest. The standing motto of QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS
shall be ours. Call and sue us at Juilas' old stand, Railroad Avenue East Las
Vegas.
BISBMANN & JAFFA.
The Scottish Mortgage and
oí ITivv Mexico, Limited.
Head Office,
MEMBERS OF LOCAL
JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President First Natl Bank, Las Vegas.
A Diabolical Attempt Made to Fire
the City t filed 111 a IT, Cali-
fornia.
U. W. Prirhaid Conflmied by the
Senate for U. S. Attorney fjr
New Mexiio.
A Fatal Collision Ocrar? on the Bal-
timore and Ohio Pail way, in
a Tunuel.
Jr.mes Yorkey, an Escaped 3Iur-dere-
Aain Arrested nnd
Lodged in Jail.
U. W. Frlchnrd Confirmed.
Washington, Feb. 19. George W.
Prichard, of Las Vegas, New Mexico,
was to-da- y confirmed United States at-
torney for New Mexico, by tho senate.
Kroken l.rirc,
ViCKSitLKG. Feb. 19. The levee at
Goodrich has broken and the country is
overllooded.
FoiiikI Guilty.
Augusta, (in., Feb. 19. The husband
of Mrs, Alfred G. Iimian was found
guilty of her murder and robbery.
Flr.
Bradford, Vt., Feb. 19 Five stores
and offices and four dwellings burned
to-da- y. The loss will exceed $50,000.
The Klllft-I'ro- ft 'ne.
Grayson, Ky., Feb. 19. Prosecution
closed in the case of Kllis and Croft.
The genoral opinion is Croft will bo
condemned to death.
Jlnrlt SniTerlns EloMrieil.
Braidwood, Ills., Feb. 19. Thcro is
great suffering among the miners fami-
lies in consequence of tho disaster.
Work ef pumping out the mines is in
progress amid many obstacles.
i
lintel n limed.
Albia, la., Feb. 19. Yesterday the
Cramer house, a large three story build-
ing burned. Parties in the northwest-
ern part had narrow escapes. Loss
$0.000. No lives lost but several per-
sons slightly injured.
In.jnretl Innocence.
Pittsburg, Feb. 19. John Cavanaugh
aged 0, whilo on a railway train qua-
rried with a man for talking with his
wife, and being ejected from the car, he
turned ami shot, Killing Conrad licniick
an unoffeu&ive passenger.
IteNtrnliteil.
Chicago, Feb. 19 In the court of
chancery to-d- ay Judge Blodgctt grant-
ed an application to the Western Union
Telegraph company against th incor-
porators of the new Western Union
company of Illinois, restraining the
new company from taking any steps
under its charter until the courts pass
on its legality.
lee 3ora I,t Lnowe.
St. Louis, Feb. 19; A report is re-
ceived that an immense ice gorgo in
Missouri, at St. Charles, came rushing
down, accompanied by high and swift
waters aud overllowed the bottoms and
almost submerged the yillagc of Brath-erto- n.
The government works aro
swept away at St. Charles. The car
works are submerged.
Tni'kAy Affitiis Trapped.
Denver, Feb. 19. James Yorkey
wanted in Georgetown for the murder
of a man named Burke, about 2 years
ago, was arrested here yesterday, lie,
with two other men, murdered Burke
ono dark night while he was crossing
tho bridge near Georgetown, and threw
tho body into tho water. They were
arrested and lodged in jail, from which
Yorkey burned his way out. After ab-
sence of a few months he returned to
Georgetown, was again arrested and
again burned his way out. Ho had suc-
cessfully eluded pursuit until coppered
by one ot our olllcers yesterday.
.
Attempted Incendiary.
San Francisco, Feb. 19. A B,ed
Bluff dispatch says a diabolical attempt
was made last night to burn the town.
The school house was discovered on fire
but the llame was timely extinguished
and it was discovered that the interior
of the building had been saturated with
kerosene; also discovered that the
lloors and wings of the court house had
been sprinkled with some lluid. One
person has been arrested on suspicion
and others are being watched. The
citizens are thoroughly aroused and
talk of organizing a vigilance commic- -
tee to protect property.
-
Tnnnel Collision.
Wheeling, W. Va., Feb. 19. This
morning two heavy freight trains col
lided on the Ohio division of the Balti
more and Ohio railroad in the Franklin
tunnel near Bellaire. Both engines
kept the track, the tenders and cars
piling on too mashing in tho roof of
tho tunnel and letting down loose rock
and completely wrecking tho tunnel.
Engineer Itutherford was buried be
neath the wreck, and killed, fireman
Hines was scalded to death; John Gra
ham, brakcnian, had his hip smashed
and will die. James Snyder, brakeman
had his back broken and will also die.
The wreck is fearful. The cars are all
broken and their contents scattered.
XLYII CONGRESS.
SENATE,
Washington, Feb. 19. Sherman's
amendment was modified and after a
debato adopted.
After seme debate steel ingots, cog
ged ingots, blooms and slabs by what
ever process made, die blocks or blank
billets and bars bands, harps strips and
sheets ot all cauges and widths, plates
of all thickness and widths, steamer
crunks and other shafts, wrist or shank
nineWL-- nnn.w .. necf. . i n rr ríl'lc. .. ......ni! riwton,...J.w,. rnrlaWl. U.pressed, sheared, or .stamped shapes, or
blanks ot sheet or plato rail or combina
tion of steel or iron punched or not
punched, hammer molds, steel casting
nnd all of the above classes of steel not
otherwise specially provided for in this
act valued at five cents per pound or
less lerty per cent, ad valorem, and
above live cents a pound and not above
tiinu nnrJn i if a iwl n It u f tini niiinlUltJV V VIIV till 11 I JIC1, JJUltllU
valued about nine cents per pound
three and one-tourt- h cents per paund.
HOUSE.
Sundry civil bill reported and re
Procrf dins ialbeCavfudibb Bmkf
Mnrtlf r Trial Kxaminalion
of Carey.
He Proceeds to Testify, Amid the
Jeers of the Prisoners
Olber Xews.
Startling Facts Bein Bmnlit to
LiLtin the Star Routs
Trial.
Dorsey Appeals to Ueerdey to Sparc
Anguish to lh Wife and
Children.
fitnr Ilnttle Trlnl.
Washington, Feb. 1!). Rterdell
squill took tliu Htand in Hie slttr ruute
trial to-la- y. Anions the papers fctolen
from hi room was u nietnorautluiii in
S. V. Hwi.i'y'.s liatitlwnlins. containing
tabular statement of lliu iiuihIht oí
routes tttiii the cxpectci! increase. The
lijiurcs were upon the basis of 15(1 to '.'00
percent. The list was headed I. J. 15.
nnd fohowcil by allowances of :!i por
cent
Witness went to New Yerk to get the
original books of the linn for MeVeagh
and saw Dorsey at his hotel. lie was
greatly excited and accuse the witness
fit being a traitor; of holding interviews
with McVeagh nnd Janus The wit-
ness also became excited and left, lie
went to Jersey City nnd lrom there tel-
egraphed Dorsey as folluws:
"S. W. Dorsev, Albemarle Hotel, New
York: The ailidavit is a lie. Cenli-denc- o
between us is gone. 1 resign my
positiou and will turn over eYerytlnng
to anyone ywu may designate-- "
W itnes aid he received a letter and
twe telegrains in response. The letter
was signed S. W. Dorsey. He could
only remember its .substance. Dorsey
said he did not believe the stories nbout
the witness and besought lnni in the
name rf his wife nnd children not to
go back on him. He implored Reerdeil
far (toiTs ,ake to reconsider anything
he may hare done or to take no steps
further until he (Drsey) saw him. Dur-
ing the conversation with Dorsey in
New York, the later accused witness of
making nflidarits against him before
MeYeagh and Jame. Witness told
him his action had been in his, (Dor-sey'- s)
behalf, and that he had been as-
sured by McVeagh that if Dorsey would
come over and make a full ami open
story of the postal frauds, the attorney
general would not even use him as a
government witness against anybody
else. He next saw Dorsey at his resi- -
dence. Dorsey asked what had been
going on between tho witness and Mc-
Veagh and inquired if Itcerdcll intend-
ed to ruin him. Dersey asked how ho
could get out of the trouble and wit-
ness said ho would do anything he could
to help him except to commit perjury.
Doss? y said "Damn it, what des
that amount to when a friends fatn is at
stake. I've been your friend for long
years. I took yu from a discreet gov-
ernment when I knew you would bo
discharged as soon as I went out of
1 will be your friend from now on.
For God's sake don't ruin mo and my
children. You would bo the death of
my wife."
Witness became much affected at this
point, tears sprang to his eyes and his
voice was low anu broken. I promised
to continue to do all I could and said
I would make affidavit denying every-
thing I had said to McVeagh. 1 drew
up a statement of all that I had clone
and said to McVeagh. Dorsey added
to it and struck from it, finally making
the document. 1 swore the paper was
stolen with other papers. Dorsey and
niysolf took aiiidaY't and repaired to
the White House; 1 waited dwwn stairs;
Dorsey and Ingersoll went up.
Ingersoll objected to examination rel-
ative to this ailidavit.
Merrick says the affidavit was "wrung
from Keerdell by Dorsey's tears and
sobs. He demanded of th court the
privilege to cross-exami- to show up
tho entire truth, and to show how tho
witness was willing to lay bare his en-
tire knowledge of the subject, and the
court could not refuse the request.
The court said he would hear the
counsel on the other side en the props-sitio- n.
Merrick declared if a defendant man-
ufactured a lie and it was proved, then
it was proof of his guilt. That paper
was evidence of Dorsey's guilt. If it
was false, the witness sworo to it, and
S. W. Dorsey should bo suborned for
perjury.
The examination then proceeded, and
Merrick renewed his demand upon the
defense for the production of tho books
Dorsey's journal and ledger.
Ingersoll declined to assist tho wit-
ness by supplying him with books.
The court said ho did not see how
they could bo forced to produce them.
Merrick insisted on their production,
and then proceeded to provo their con-
tents.
Witness said there were four entries
against Ym. Smith the first, $18,000;
the second. $5.000; the third, $0,500 and
th? fourth $7,000.
Merrick called uuon the defense to
produce the stub-chec- k books.
Again Ingersoll declined, and argued
that the court could not compel the pro-
duction of the books, nor could it allow
proof of their contents.
Tho court finally sustained the posi-
tion taken by tho prosecution.
The witness said he took the cheek
book and went over the stubs. That
was the next day after tho iuteryiew
between Dorsey and Brady. Those
marked "mail," four or fiyo perhaps,
ho summed up and charged on his books
to Wm. Smith. The checks footed up
either $5,000 or $7,000.
Merrick went through tho ailidavit in
detail, and was combatted at every step
by objections frm tho defunse. Finally
he exclaimed; "For God's sake stop
your grumbling and let the facts como
out." (Laughter.)
Recurring to his conversation with
Darsoy, the .witness said, Dorsey said
to him (Keefdell) if you will da this if
you will stand up for me in this matter,
I'll make it all right with you. Witness
replied that money could not buy him.
It was no consideration at all Merrick
took up papers connected with the
reute anu presented them in order to
the witness anil he testified regarding
the handwriting, showing that tho de
fendants signed the name of another
Adjourned.
The Floods.
iNDiANAroLis. Feb. 19. Telegrams
received by the relief committeo and
CHARLES BLANCHARD, Merchant, Las Vegas.
rilIIS company lms been formed for the purmsc of eninluetinfr finnneial operations In theJL Territory of New Mexico, ami elsewhere in thu tTniteil Stares of America, nuil is now pre-
pared to receive Applications fur leans on mortfriijre over llrst-clilx- s tippvoved real estate am)
entile. Forms fcf applications fnr loans ami full particulars may Ijo had at the company's
ollice in first National bunk Imildiiii,', plaza, Las Vi'sas.
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
Qf" riHf hcHt nf rllf, will lrunl r.,0)w.vwv Iiral nf nil I'd the coin-U- K'H-m- n:
fuñiré f in i'il: will mi irinWJii h-- f
cuttle; il the m aphe-- lin eon-iieet-
witb Hllrfi-riHu- s inneh t on the rnnire,
all In llrst-rlu- ri' r. Will lit' ol Ht fairlriee.OOAA ben I of rattle, will br.udg'O brml r ttJ KJ J rain th emule WHn: rnnifo
not ffticTiI; Hh" (rms, wiiir hihI shelter: the
riim b nutili cnn.p, all In tlret-tln- i cornil-li-T- i.
Will lie cpi nt n lung iu
Jj1 cpiopv will luir n Hilinliil raimo, notMuckeil, Unit will miiM'Ort
fnun Mill to i..(Mlh ml critic; lnentf.l in
thci-H-tt-r- purl on of Sim Mi'iul enmity.
Tliiü In h Hpli'iiilii! irm I'lt.r. well wuli rf.l, line
Kr iiiinl wi ll$8.000 will Imjr one or tin- - host
oukiih'm Ihiiih- i.n lot, pn) I'.if ii p t cent onlivi'r.1 1111 nt. 'J'liHiftn
$'..500 wil' Imjr twohini'i !" with three lot,
Hpl'ii'!;'! l o ml o mi rentmir for íl.ier inoii.li.
"1 i - ! .1 iili c if ri'si'liMicr prop-Ti- y$1.750 w.ll luir ruslJenco rentiiijf
lor a iiiniilb. Must be..$850 wiil buy n nice four-r- o. bouse, with
lot. 1 heap proprrtj.$1,250 will buy a nlee fotir-r- o. hotiio
with lut.eentnilly Ineutctl, roulliiK to rood ten-
ant for tJnaiii'Hith.
$200 will lmy n eholec renllenco lot In
Konii'io'R inl'lition, t.car round hoimr. Onlj a
few linn n it in the aiMitinii.
$250 will linv a lot In thu Fairview addition.
Only few lots left,
$250 will lmy a chulee lot in the San Miguel
n'tilitmn.
$10 to $50 will buy lots in the Henri'iues
tnlilition.
$10 11 month fortweive montha will pi:y for
h lot iiilbe Buena Titila addition.
$300 will buy two snin'l huncs wilh lot.
Nice locution. i"r. piiymi nt, Imlwiee on time.
'1'hia is y cry cheap.
$250 will buy a boue and lot jned loca-
tion Purteie-b- , lialiuice en time.$15 to $20 a month lor twrlve months
will pay ior u cholee residence lot
In Knlrview, llilisitc, han Miguel, I'lica, or
HoiiuTo' iililii un. New in yuur time to buy
mid tili.p payinir rent.
$1,500 will buv cue of thu best business
comic I011 in thr city.$2,C00 will buy a choice businens lot op-
posite the pontolliee. Thi3 Is ilt edge business
property.
$25 to $200 will buy clínico residence,
lots at the Hot
$250 will buy choice residence lots In Orte-p- u
addition.
$ 12.50 a month for twelve months wiil pny
for 11 choice residence lot near railroad. Only
a few left.
$300 will buy lots on Main street, suit ible
lor business residence ert-hop- , I'uit payment,
balance on lime.
$1,500 will buya nice buildlnr on Main
street, suitable for busint ss or residence, r. ut-in- ir
lor S'i.'i a month.
$40 a year will rent a lot suitable for liffhtbusiness or shop. Good location.
KlUgrcrrell's Ouide to New Mexico freo to
nil.
J. J. FITZGERRELL.
REAL ESTATE AGENT
FOR SALE
VINEYARD AND LAS CRU-
CES PROPERTY.
35 Aeres ef vinelnnd and orchard lauds in
the suburbs of Las Cruce Well improYcd
resilience property, all watered by aeeiules,
with over fiiifl lruit tre; of ail Kinds, iiml over
110 fine thrifty trapes ot different varities.
Oiik of the best businei properties in Lastruce, and one tenth interest in the New
Mexican Town Company.
The nlxivn dcerilied property will sold at abargain if bought at oneo. For lull particu-
lars imiuiieof
J. J. FITZGEUltF.ET.,
The I.iYe l'eal Estate Aprnt.
Wanted-F- er Sale-F- or Rent-Lo- st
0-- T A certain promissory note for $2,500,J"J live, by J. II. Huttln, tavor ef.order ltu-l- us
white, daieil Feb. '22, 181, payable one
year after date. Endorsed without recourse,
Uoorup R Manli, executor estate Kutiis White,
deei used,
Allpeisons are cnutionpd not to neeotiato
therefor, as it is my prnpertv.
W. A. WIUTr..
l!y C'OLCMDfS Moii-E- , Attorney. 15-r- t
J ANTED All kind of plain sewlinr is rc-- V
spectfullv solicited by the ladies' srw-fn- g
circle, tlrders U'ft at the residences of Mrs.
W . U. Lee, and a. 1). Hifilns, new town, or
Mrs. ".H. Koogler, old twn, will receiveprompt attention.
HENT A new eet'nifc, foil rooms and
: e liar. I'li asant situation Apply to T.
H. MeNair, w th lirowne 4 Manzanurcs.
70K 111T Three furnished rooms nt theltossville house, foi gentlemen. s-3t
HKN T Tho best business location inT.Oi: Teffiis, Apply to Garrard & Cunning-
ham
OI! ND-T- wo tine Americnn tnari-s- , oneFbar and the other dark bar. Hud nieces of
rope attached when found. Can be nan by
property and pnyinfr advertisementÍroYinir JSala.ar, TTairous. P. O. bixIW
2 1 fit
Two lots, one four-roo- frameT.OKSALK pood well and necessary out-
houses Will si ll furniture with house if de-
sired. Ptreet ear line passes thedoor. Inquire
at tilth house from river, on south side of Til-de- n
street.
Mrs. Tuomas Davis will tune aWANTED boarders and also lodging and
board for man and wifu. Hesidence near
Weigan'g pop fctory.
T ANTEISeeond-hnn(- l eóin and oats
sacks, at Weil It Grant's.
:)K KENT Furnished rooms. Nice and
New. Inouire of Mrs. llubbell. oddo- -
Bito the Gazette olBue.
A girl to do general housework.WANTED o Dr. Henrhiuez, corner of
Sixth and Blanchard streets. 11 4lf
IOK KENT Nice ofllne rooms In the MarF weitebulldinr, next to postónico, liiipiire
of Marwede, Heumley & C.
13 B. 1J0UDEN,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Office and shop on Main street, hMf-wn- y hill.
íU'phone connections.
R. P. HEBBER, Proprietor
from 13,000 to f '.'.CCO as the receipts of
their otliees vary from 540.000 to $100.000.
Second-clas- s range. $2.000 to f .OOO, as
the receips vary from $10.000 to $10,000.
MAflKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Stock.
New Yokk, Felt.
Ailanis Exprenfl l:;:l
American Kxprcss !tl
Central I'.icitic llrst's ;
Clilciijii), Itnrllr ton Quiney i in1
lti-- er oc Hlo uraniie 4:i',
Erie k si'
Missouri i'ncifle Wi
Northern l':ieilie 4.V,
New Ytn k Central Kl
I'lieltlc Mull 4i',i
I'ttnumn .117
rninn Pacific !i:
Wells, Fumo & Co iao
Western I'ninil Nl'iQuicksilver 8
Sutil) 'Í
Uiinsit City Cattle Market.
Kansas City, Feb. 10.
Tho Live Stock Indicator reports:
CATTLE Heceiptt .151 : mnrket tlrm for
native steers, W.HW5.8:'; stockers unl l'ceileix,
$1.0 4.113; cowl, f--
Chicago Cottle Market.
(.'hk-ago- , Feb. in.
The Drover'o Jouri'nl reports;
t ATTI.E lleeeints 2.000: slilimients 1,800;(lull and wcuk: exports, :i.,son.Vo; food to
choice shipping, fc.VJ.V.i ."i.füi; common to fair.
ft.!ii'ra.w; tiutcncrs ?s Miw4.t.; wocKcrs iiitu
teeners, slow iw tmottition; common to luir,
f2.5 1.2.'i.
Petroleum Market.
New Yohk, Fol. 1.
Petroleum quiet; united 10U, .
Lc.id (juiet.
Chickens Ilntolicil by the Hundred.
Dr. E. Merwitz, proprietor of the
German Democrat, is successfully en
gaged in hatching chickens by artificial
means on his farm, near lmstol. lhe
incubator which he uses is heated by an
ordinary stove, which docs not consume
for tho purpose of warming the eggs
more than a few pounds of coal, at a
cost of about 3J cents, or less than $1
for the entire time necessary to hatch
out a box of 400 egs Usually about 80
per cent ot tnese eggs are natcueu,
which is 30 per cent more than the re
sults obtained from the hatching of eggs
bv tho natural process. Une of these
stoves will answer for four incubators,
containing 100 eggs each, and as many
as 1,200 young chickens have been
hatched by the artificial process at
one timo. The eggs which are placed
in tho incubator, and will not hatch out
on account of tho want of vitality, are
taken out after a few days, cooked hard
and fed to tho small chickens, which are
very fond of them. It is a curious fact
that such eggs are really good for table
use, even after they have been in tho in-
cubator for sonifl time. Tho young
chicks are cared for in tho machine un-
til they are able to care for thcmselyeg
in a small covered place provided for
them to run in, with aid of an artificial
mother. Tho incubator used in tho ex-
periments is very simple, and was in-
vented and has been patented by M.
Meyers, the superintendent of the farm.
Philadelphia Record.
Page B. Otero and John Dold. of Las
Vegas, tho wandering lovers of fun, nr-riv-
here on Thursday. They are pre
paring to make a trip to Y ater canon,
where they will develop their valúame
mines. Alieir Hosts oi menus are
making their stay in Socorro pleasant.
Daily bun.
An Austin firm sold on credit a pair
of boots to a leading citizen, to whose
daughter one of the clerks in the store
is paying attention. A few days at;o
the headof the firm said to the clerk:
"You must remind Colonel
about those bootsr" There is no need
of that. He, himself, reminded mo of
those boots last night without saying a
word," as ho limped to a box of dry
goods on which he sat down to rest.
TcMs Biflings.
A father never thinks that his ten-ye- ar
old son is stronger than a horse
until be employs him to turn a grind-
stone to sharpen an old ax that is about
as sharp at one end as at the other.
The old man bears on until the boys'
eyes hang out and his trouser buckle
Hies off, and just before he bursts a
blood vessel his lather encourages nim
with the remark: "Decs it turn hard?"
Thousands of bovs have run away from
home and become pirates and grcen- -
Uacuers in order to escape a seconu
siege at the grindstone. Norristown
Herald.
TnE city of Mexico has forty daily
newspapers or ono for every 7.500 m
habitants.
Colonel Chaves is becoming nause.
ated wilh tho frauds unearthed in Va
lencia county, and has abount conclud
cd to giyo up tho whole business.
TnE San Marcial Times rejoices and
says that Fort Craig will bo mado a ten
company post. General Sherman is
authority for the statement that a ten
company post is not as much benefit to
a town as a saw mill. Las Vegas has
thirty or more saw mills which is equi
valent to a large army encamped around
about her.
The San Marcial Times ig. of the
opinion that by tli e aid of tho railroad
that town will grow into a lively place
and that hereafter it will appear in thu
maps of the territory a3 if marked with
a cork of an ink bottle, big and round
and important. It is quite possible
that San Marcial will grow to bo tin im-
portant town. Besides what the rail-
road will do for it, it has an extensive
country from which to draw trade.
All Kinds of
Paintin&Gramm&DcMratin
PAl'Eit HANGING ANU
Kaisominine:
I OEKIU.H
London, Feb. 19. The government
approved the calling out of the Irish
militia tor this year. It has lift been
called out f ir several years pasl, owing
to the disturbances in i rehuid.
A coriesiioudeiit of the Times at Dub
lin, says there is little tki:bt that the
authorities will be able to connect con
spiracy with Kobaldisui as well as with
reniauisin. The Times says tho suspi-
cions raised by lbs evidence of Carey
on Saturday, can only be allayed by a
thorouiih disclosure ot land league subject to independent audit. Until this is
dno the league will uo under suspicion
of maintaining secret relation with
criminal conspiracy of tho foulest kind.
Pauis, Feb. 19. It is olliciahy an
nounced that M. Ferret has been
with the formation of the new
ministry. President Grew haying ac
cepted the resignation of Jules Ferry.
London, 1'cb. 19. The press associa
tion says there is reason to believe there
is no doubt whatever concerning the
name and identity ot the man relerred
to by Carey as No. 1.
DeiJLiN, Feb. 19. Hearing of tho
poisonwr charged with ennspiring in the
murder of government officials was re
sumed to-da- v. All tho prisoners were
raiu Dittoed in tho dock amid hisses.
One of the prisoners shouted, "tho fu
ture lord mayor. Carey shuok his head
menacingly at his former comrades.
His examination was then resumed, and
ho sp)l;e more confidently than he did
Saturday and replied to cross examina-
tion of couhhcI sharply. lie deposed
amid hisses by the prisoners, that he
belonged to the Fenian's supreme conn
oil. Tim object ol the remans was to
seperate Ireland from England, th ir- -
mer country being harras-;e- uy coer
cion, lie had no idea caveudisn was
to be murdered when Burke was
was stupefied when he heard oí
tho former's murder. Being cross ex
amined, Carey said bo gave informa
tion regarding tho murder two days
liro. He was the last person to do so;
Slid that he had decided to give evi-
dence directly after he was arrested,
though he did not aw so until lhursday.
Carey was by tho crown s
ennmsel nun said: Alter iiublication of
articles in the Freeman's Journal, all of
the officials were to bo removed from
the castle, aud tho murder ef Burke was
then decided upon.
Dublin, leb. 19. All persons com
mitted for trial under examination, ex-
cept Whelan. were present in court to-
day and joined in lussiug Carey. Tho
only remarkable feature so far has been
the callousness of Carey while under ex
amination. After the reading of
Carey's deposition a man deposed to
his seeing a cab in the parle on the day
of the murder, aud identified Fitz Har-
ris as the driver.
A laborer named Murray gayo simi
lar evidence. The four occupants of
the car passed by.
The assassins were then placed in
front of tlie dock for ideutiiication by
Godden, the park ranger. As Carey
passed the dock James Mullott struck
at him and succeeded in touching his
head. Carey turned to expostulate-- but
was pushed across the table by a detec
tive. Alter tho prisoners nan oeen
committed, the crown's counsel said
Joseph Smith would be examined at the
trial. The article in the Freeman's
Journal referred to by Carey to-da- y,
spoke of tho desirability of a thorough
change of officials at the castle. Carey
left the court through the door f urther-es- t
from the dock.
Dublin, Feb. 19. One of the persons
committed for trial to answer to tho
charge of murdering Cavendish and
Burke, Jaseph Smith, has turned in-
former. Pat Whelan has been liberated
on bail.
The Freeman's Journal says the mys
tery of tho Phoenix park murder is only
half unfolded. We must wait develop-
ment before expressing a verdict.
I.eitjied for Sure.
New YortK. Feb. 19. At a meeting
of the directors of the Western Union
Telegraph company, President Green
made a report that the company had
taken full possession of the Mutual Un-
ion, under a lease made last week.
There was a formal ratification cf the
lease. Dr. Green said to a reporter:
"The rumor circulated that wo failed to
carry the lease into effect is without
foundation. In fact. I say positively,
we now have fully accomplished a bar-
gain with the Mutual Union nnd there
is no legal proceeding that can render
the lease null and void.
Temperance Sleeting;
Denver, Feb. 19. A large and en-
thusiastic temperance meeting was
held in tho district court room last
night. The meeting was addressed by
President Behymcr, Mrs. Taylor, a
quaker lady from Ohio, Mrs. Shields
from Colorado Springs. President of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
of Colorada an u others. 1 hese meet'
ings are being largely attended by our
best peopli and much good is being
clone.
mm-n-- t
Tlie Glant',lvt ler Act.
San Francisco, Feb. 19. A Portland
dispatch reports John A. Curtain lire
man and Wm. Taylor laborers on the
Northern Pacihc front as killed by an
explosion of giant powder. John Gill- -
more, lauurer, was latauy injured.
i m
75,000 l'lre.
Bradford, V., Feb. 19. A fire here
this morning destroyed the best bust
ness portion of the yiHage. Total loss,
175,000.
RCHAN
3
FURfllSHIHG GOODS
BOOTS, SHOES,
b --f-
m&mJ A,4r.J 3
old customer? of the houso and as many
Land Investment Company
Glasgow, Scotland
ADVISORY BOARD,
iV iSS""!!! Fhvit (Mas Hrvl.'
SHOW CARDS
A- SPECIALTY.
and HE TAIL
First National hi of Las Vegas
NEW MEXICO
Authorized Capital
. $500,000
Paid la Capital 100.000
Surplus Fund 10.000
Docs a General Banking Business.
OFFICE i DoilasAfíis, cpsiie ST. NICHOLAS.
BURNETT'S PALACE,
BXOHAHGB BLOCK
Toniest Place in the Territory !
-- raiD
OPEN DAY AKD NIGHT
"Everything first-clas- s; Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms in
Connection. The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of
the Season.
STEIN, MANDELL & CO.
WHOLESALE
HARDWARE.
ALBUQUERQUE, M. Hi
Carry a full line of Mining, Carpenter and
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for
lOXJI'QXVT POWD33R CO.,
X3LE32nOXJXji3i3S5 POWDHU CO.,
-- V. nnA-DIH- - cSfl CO.'S EiTCrcrsSJS,
And the Largestand Best StocMn the Territory
THE STAR GROCERY.
For fine breakfast radishes,
Beets.
Parsnips,
, Cabbage.
Carrots,
Lemons.
Oranges,
Go to tho Grocery,
S. KAUFFMAN.
DAILY GAZETTE. LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.A8. A. LOCKHABT, President.BICHABD DCKIÍVice Preildent. EUGENIO EOMEÜO Treasurer.Ij. II. MAXWELL, Becrettrr. LOOK BEFOREYOU BUY
W MEXICONE Foundry and Machino Shopla Htw in ru&nltii order, and bavlnr flrt-l- a ntaeh'.nerr, will do a.l w..rk In their Lte, w. in
at alnessaud Their Matbiue raJie
Mill and Milling Machinery
A rpedaliT and will buliJ and rer!r.tera enini, pumpa. pulM Banrrra. r.fi:ui, Aw
luf maiidivlia, uoxm, etc., eUa, Ail kin la of irun luniinv, lriuc, piaaitif atiabolt cuttiuc TheirFOUISTDY WILL MAKEIron Ctiiumua, t'efiwa, t'e Grnt-a- , r.a. k".Lintel SiU"h We'rhta. ht" , I.ld, U-it-
Window 8111a and Capa, L:i.-- Frutita, lik rinl..nsftairaand UiU8UT, Orate 11 j ra M.iw.-- r IVtrt
Crentlnr. Stove Uwl. Klc, Kte.. Kt.'.
Id fact make anrtblnc of caat Iron. Give them call and ta e iimm j and dtdaf.
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAPITAL STOCK, 5250,000.
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
S3-- O. BOX 804,
Old Cast Iron.Cash Paid For
F. L. II I.N E.
DEAI-EK-
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet
New Mexico
RUPE & BULLARD, Prncriptlont Carefully CompouruJol at AH Hours, Diy and Xiyht.
LOO BliOCK.MANXFACTl'KElts OT
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.
DEALERS IN
Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
VALLEY DINING HALL.
Beel table la Las Vegas for the money. Cooo ur in connection.
A FIRST GLASS LAUNDRY,
Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.
Chas. SVtelendv, Proprietor.
ing, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.
E. UOMEHO.
ROMERO &
Successors to
Lumbeenera!
Office and yard corner of 12th and
THE KENTUCKY
Fresh Lager at Five Cents a Gbiss. Choice brands of t'igars at
P. J. MARTIN,
IMMENSE! ODIENSE ! J I3DÍENSE ! ! !
WHAT? The Quality and Qantity of
BREAD, BUNS, PIES, CAKES Sic, Etc.
Daily Manufactured at theft
!i 3 v 1 Ifes, they all know
K. KLATTENHOFF,
--DEALL'U I-N-
NABOB WHISKY !
Tho Best and Turest for Medicinal and Family
Purposes.
I can show thousands of letters from persons from nil parts of the
Union and Cunad, to testify to Its merits and the benellt it hug afford-
ed ns a family remedy and tonic. And ha been endorsed bv the medi-
cal faculty as tho best Whisky for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc.
Has been sold in all the Eastern States and if ven universal satisfac-
tion. It is hiirhly recommended by the faculty In nil cases of Nervous-
ness, Weakness, Debility, Dyspepsia, Indliresiion. Chills and Fever, etc.
It ixtinw introduced to tho public of the l'acltlo Slope, endorsed by
tae following certificates of the eminent Dr. Dana Hayes, State Assay-e- r
of Massachusetts, and Itev H. C. Louderbaek, of 'St. Louis, Mo.,
both ifentlemrn promiueiit in their professions, and which is a guaran-
tee to all linyera of its purity and quality.
CAUTION. None iremiinb unless labeled wiili m sifrnotare over the
cork. O. S1MMONDS.
LAiionATonv akd Otkick, i Etivto St., Poston, September , I8M.
Okouok Simmonus, Kk(J . Mr The sample marked "Nabob Whisky"
received from several thins lias l)-- en analysed with the following re-
sults: It isof selected iiieeholic streiifftli and I'ltElS FKoM ADDED
KLAVOliS, oils, nuids; metals; or other delelerious substance. This
h!sky is l'UUÉ, ui superior quality, and suitoblu for ilietic or medi-oiii-
imrposts.
S. DANA HAYES, Str.to Assnyi r, Massachusetts.
' ountry orders promptly attended to. i mullica supplied by the gal-In- n,
case or bottle.
CHAS. BLANCHARD,
Sole Agent for Las Vegas and Vicinity.
Co to J. W. IVarce fur all kinds of
urpenter and repair work, UaiiroaU
ivttiue. No. iioX
11Z for the eonntrv and tho mines
aciH'cialty at Kennedy's liyery stable.
' C rjm lrlralta.
If Tu want a eraron tnirtrait. call on
Mrs. Mark Howell. It will notco: you
as much a.s it tPill to send east and have
it done, besides it is always best to pa-
tronize homo industry.
Table damasks, linens, crashes, tow-
els, do j lies at bargains not to be (sur-
passed. Come and bo conviuced, at
Kaj.road avenue,
JOt! N. 1. Hosexthai..
ri(rrlng. I nnratlnr. Tie.
It. W. I.ruco is now prepared to do
all kinds of cementing, plastering,
patching, cou-tnieii- and outside
work. He has had sixteon years ex-
perience In the business in this country
and will guarantee eatUfaction, and the
Very be-- t wrk in tho line at reasonableprices. Give him a call. 2 11 tf
The I'la.a hotel will bo more popular
than ever this fall and winter as the
steady arrival of guests now indicate.
It is convenient to all parts of town, it
is p comfortable building in which to
live and the furnishing is elegant nnd
the table the verv bet. Tho I'laza is
t!m best hotel of New Mexico after all
and the guests universally so pronounce
it.
Kfriiil-Ilnn- l .CloMnc Ont Snip.
The linn of French & lliford, succes-
sors to French & Martin, are closing
out tho East Side Second-Han- d store.
They will have auction sales every af-
ternoon and evening, and everything
offered will bo sold without reserve.
They wilt also soli at private sale at
cost. Their stock must bo closed out
by March 1st. If you want bargains,
there is the place to go.
The Kpriiiit 1 1 orne shoe.
Tno Spring horse shoe, kept by Rog-
ers Brothers, the Bridge street black-
smiths, lets a horse down easy and
helps him in walking. They are mudo
especially for tender-foote- d horses.
'1 hese shoes prevent pressure on tho
tender parts of the hoof, destroys the
severe concussion of stepping and
saves the foot. They are made of steel
especially prepared for tho purpose,
and last much longer than tho orThuary
shoe. Koc.F.ns Bitos..
1 10 lm Bridge street.
4' OPERA. HOUSE
AND THE
I HO III
Lfiu
A mil. sli'.ntia! stone building, safe in every
respect, with nil the modern improvement
el' ni Opera House.
Sr.ATINiJ fAl'ACJTY. COOj
l'OS'l'I. VT1ÍIN OF TUBS
Convenient lintel accommodations, bill
lers etc,.
Correspondence solieiti 1.
A popular resort for nil public pitherings.
A im,ilT;ite lvntnl for nil public entertuin-mT.ts- .
Special rates for elu'o imhI pmties
WAT? 7 T A IfM V D.rt'c
BEER, BEER.
Wholesale dealer in
EG AND BOTTLED
And proprietor of the
SCHOONER SALOON.
Keg beer. $3.00 per keg. Bottled
beer $2.00 per dozen. All
orders will be prompt-
ly attended io.
P.J KENNEDY,
.Livery. Feed
AND
SALE STABLES.
Hay and Grain for Sale at
Wholesale and Retail.
First 1 ckuast of Sumner house.
Las Vegas.
Notice.
on aiid nfr r this date live ReU Tclophon
company of New Moxieo will not lie responsi-
ble for 11117 receipts or drafts K'iveu unless
bearlnir siirnature of J. V!. Ueilley, seeretury
and treasurer. Nor will any accounts con-
tracted by nny of their employes be ulid un-
es the sume tire tiled with the secretary and
his p nuturc taken for Kame.
M. A. Otkko, Jii.,
1'nii K Lank,
J K. Hkili icv.
Exccutivecomniittee of this liell 'ielephone
Compnny of New Mexico.
La Vegas, N. M., January Sí, 1í3.
tiroes Stato& Monroe Sts.. Chicago
V II henil pripiil.1 10 any urtilrft thtlr
t'mpou(, Knaulcn.
ft S) unlit. Dnirn Msi-r- S StnfTt. and
Milt, Sundry Hni OnitiU, ltrilr1nj JJ)alo Inrludet Initructlon and Ki
Afi,.;m lor Atnau-ti- itaudti aod Cmiftioguf
lit Cliolc Baud MuilOi
MOUNTAIN
BILLIARD HALL
ALIIUQLKUQUE, N. M.
UI.M:s. I.KtVOU.H AM ( IGAS.N.
Pete rson &McKee, Propr's.
Ratea of Subscription.
I'milv.l yvttr ft.
1 ,!, BKMllh :'i1 i, I RHmiU Il'iin-- ! crru-- r toany ! of IUf rit.Wwklr, I jrrar '. f
W kljr. month I '
t'i- - ratr apply tu J. II. Kv r.
--4li'r and pntinrtor. . O. h"irWT,
iatr and tiK-m- l editor.
It ba been discoyered that on the
new nickel coin there is nothingto rlww
whether it represents tire cent or five
dollars. It (.'imply ha a V t indi- -
cate its value. As a result tin chapter
ot tho revised (statutes relating t the
matter will liaf to le re pea ltd r
anieailed, or the coins wi'.l have to he
cal'ed in ami reworked und r a new
niwdcl. Tho mistake is au awkward
one.
cLowlt but surely tho Indian irov-inee- s
are falling into the hands rf pro
gress and civilization. The Sioux reer
Tation is now reduced mn-hal- f, and it
is expected that coon tho domain d the
Crew Indians will he handed over tothc
white settlers. Tho dyspeptic pruinot
era ot heathen donations feebly protest,
but the change of owm i!iip is general
It regarded as biing warrantable nnd
auspicious.
Bob Inokicoll is tiring of his job as
counsel for the star route thieves and
agaiu his mind is turning to New Mexi-
co and mining. It is to bo lamented
that the retainer's feu ehould draw a
man into bad company. Ingerso'l has
a Taluablo property in tho lilack rango
that would undoubtedly give, him more
fame and fortune than tho court room
if it was conducted 0:1 tho principio cf
the Dorse y defense.
Fkom D. A. lilodgett Fiiys the Osceo-
la (Mich.) Outline, we have received
copies of tho Las Vegas (Jazkttk and
Santa r'e Xtio Mexican, leading daily
papers of New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs.
Ulodgelt, nccompnuiud b3-- their daugh-
ter Susie, and Miss lirlle Hannah, are
making a tour of California, New Mexi-
co, Nevada, etc., this winter, intending
to bo absent until April. They were in
New Mexico last week.
The ages of the following empresses
and queens are interesting: The Em-
press Augusta ot Germany is 7!, the
Queen of Denmark Ü.1, and Queen Vic-
toria of England C3. The Empress ol
Ura.il and (Jueen Ogia of Wurlcmberg
havo both readied 00, while the
Eugenie, whose name is .Mill re-
corded in tho place of honor 11 the cal-
endar, is 50. The Queen of Saxony is
49, the Empress of Austria 10, the Queen
of tho Belgians 40, tho Queen of Sweden
10. Queen Margaret of Italy is V2, the
Empress of Russia "0 and the Queen ef
Portugal Ü5, while the three youngest
are the, Queen of the Netherlands i!,
tho Queen of Spain i, and the Queen
of Servia 23.
Lecturing in Boston on the sun, Pro-
fessor Samuel 1'. Langley said that if a
column of ice haying a diameter :il its
baso of 45 miles and extending to the
moon, were creeled on one of our
western prairies an. I all the heat of the
nun were concentrated suddenly upon
it it would melt and become ta por in a
ninglo second. X.
We haye a woman in Las Vegas, who
could stand by that column until the
nun had dono its worst and freeze to
dealh.
Just at present the mathematical ed-
itors of our exchanges seem to hare the
upper hand. Wo publish the latest
1 wo tarmers oaeli took thirty geese
to market. One sold at the rate of two
for one dollar, and the ether at the rate
of three for ene dollar, or the two to-
gether at the rate of live for two dollars,
and they jointly received twenty-liv- e
dollars for the sixty goose. The next
year onc of the farmers was sick', and
tl.e oilier took his geese along to mar-
ket. They each had the same number
of gsese as the your before, and the
farmer sold them at the rate of live for
two dollars, which was the saint! rate
as the year before, and yet he only re-
ceived twenty-fou- r dollars for the .sixty
geese. Where does the difference
como in?
Tho Mexicin Financier of a recent
dato says: "Mr. James Sullivan, as
representative of tho Mexican National
Construction company, has signed a
contract with the government whereby
all the rail concessions belonging to the
company aro consolidated. Some of
the modilications are important ami
most advantageous to the company in
case of failure to completo any of the
lines within tho time stipulated, the
company is obliged to pay to tho fed-
eral treasury for each kilometer un-
finished a tine of $1,000, to be paid by the
net yield of the parts of the reads in op-
eration. This important modification
will prevent the confiscation of the road
in case of failure to fulhl the letter of
tho contract. The company has the
right to increase its tarill' rates, and the
subvention, which is made uniform at
11,271 a mile, will be paid by C per
cent, of the customs receipts, instead of
4 per cent, as heretofore. Tho time to
linish the entire system of road is ex-
tended to ten years from the date of the
new contract."
Klectrlc l.iulit
There- was a brilliant exhibition of
the incandescent electric light at the
Windsor hotel last night. ' The recep-
tion room was lighted with eight elec-
tric burners id the Swan pattern. The
apparatus was brought here by Mr. C.
C. lluthrauf, manager of the Swan
company, who came to Denver espe-
cially to illustrate tho advantages of the
Drush system In one corner of the
room was placed tho storage box, con-
taining twenty-fou- r cells of lead plates
immersed in acidulated water. Near
by was an apparatus corresponding to
a meter, by means of which tho current
is measured and regulated. Tho bat-
tery was charged from one of the cir-
cuits of t ho Denver Electric Light com-
pany. The advantages of tho linish
system nrc, first: that it is moro econo-
mical than the direct system. The
more lights there are on a circuit the
m )ro cheaply it can bo run in propor-
tion. There is no variation in tho in-
tensity of tho light. Then, with the
present system, if there is trouble with
tho machinery, all the lamps go out
while repairs aro being made. With
the Hrush system, on the contrary, the
electneity is stored away, and no mat-
ter how much trouble there "may bo
with the machinery, the lamps continue
to burn. It is proposed by the electric
company to put the system into use in
Denver very soon. Denver Times.
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
At BILLY'S.
We bave now on hand ivl will eontlnu to rr--
e this , an tho ilelir taat
Ibr eaatrrn market aOorl. We can-
not ennnipntU all Larr- - ami
rarlt-- d tiN k. bit t will aieutionffw we rCT-tv- r twlc per
Week. All klli'l f for-vit- ro
aii't cuMern jin-nt-e;
fmokeJ
T,
I unLiuu 1 1
EF.IJ. nERBISOS ETC, ETC.
Wc have one car-bmd-
CALIFORNIA TABLE FRUITS,
Jellied art'! J:m: ateo Imported preserve.Sauce r nil kiri'ls Olive, 1 at.'up,
lish and Frenen ktiiKtunU, Frelieh C ti-
tilen, and In fact we have tbe hirtrint
and llnest stock of staple and
FANCY GROCERIES
la tho cily. Ourprlees aro as low as the low-
est. As for our
BREAD and CAKES
This market bus leen so often d.oelved
with imitationsuf it that we need suy notlilr-i- r
nirethan that to kívo you LEON o N
HKEAI. M ounces to ft loaf, and our Cream
Itrcad is one pound and Bino ounces to each
ruundlonf.
LEON BROS.
VAN R. KELSO,
Wholesale Dealer in
OYSTERS and FISH
RATON, N. M.
SHUPP & CO
Bueeessor to
w. n. shupp,
MANVFACTIT.EKS OF
WAGONS k CARRIAGES
AND DEAUER IN
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Ca3t Steel, Plow Sieel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vuican An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths'8
Tools,
Oak, Ash afld Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Colliding I'oIcb, Hubs, Carriage,
wagon ami now ooiiwom aim zurriaga
Forgings . Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
Send in your ordo; a, and havo your vehicles
made at home, and kep tho money in the Ter
ritory.
Also Afrent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Vaons.
LAS VEGAS
Assay Office,
OP
John Robcrtson,F.S.A.
Asst' yer,
INING lLNGINEETv
Offl 00, G-l"iaX- iVvo,,
Opposite Optio Block.
EABT LA3 VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Aoeays of Ores made with cecnracy and dis-
patch. Prompt attention will lia paid to or-
ders sent from the various mining camps of the
Territory.
Eiamininpc aud Reporting on Mines andMining Claims a Specialty.
A3SAYS CONS1UEUEU CONFIDENTIAL.
F. MEREDITH JONES,
U. S. 0. Deputy Surveyor.
Surveying Ilomestends and Gr&nts solicited.
Ollico in Murwude buildiujf, near Poat Ollieo,'
WEST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,
Conducted hy
CnSSUTT FATHEES'
Classical, Scientific and Com-
mercial Education in
ENGLISH AND SPANISH,
TEl'.MS:
Board and tuition per month.. $20 00
Half board and tuition " If) 00
Day scholars " 1 50
Rev. J. Persone, S. J ,
President.
Probate Xoliee.
Whereas, under and hy virtue of an order
of the Probate Court of Pan Miguel county,
made and entered in the matter of the estato
of Samuel M. Taylor, deceased, on the "0th
day of December, A. D., lwi, the un lersifiiicd,
Mattie Taylor, was appointed administratrix
of said estate; therefore. Notice is hereby(riven that all persons bavinirorholdinircluims
against said esiate, are hereby required 10 pre-
sent the sume to said administratrix, at her
residence in the city of L3 Vegas, in said
county, on or before the 1st day of Way next.
Jjatcu January 0,
MATTIE h. TAYLOll,
Administratrix of tho estato of Samuel M.
Taylor, deceased. d 13 twilm.
Mortgage Sale.
Take notico that under and by virtue of tho
and authority vested In the undersignedEower certain mortgage tt tho lots hereinafter
mentioned, made and executed to me on tho
20th day f February, One Thousand Kight
Hundred and Kighty One, by Ludwell L. Hotri-so- n,
to secure the payment of his three promis
sory notes, nearing even nato witu sain more-pag- e,
and made and executed by said Ludwell
L. Howison, in favor of th undersigned, for
the to'Di sum of Six Hundred and Twenty Dol
lars and Sixty-üv- o Cents. (020.0), each one of
said promissory notes neing lor tbe sum of
tiuG.ss. two, four and Bix months
aiter the date thereof respectively, each bear-
ing interest at the tato of ten per cent per an-
num from tho t'ate thereof until paid, which
mortgage was duly signed, executed and
dged by said Ludwell L. Howison, and
stands recorded in tho records of San Miguel
county in Book No. I, of Kecordsof Mortgage
Deeds, pages Vi to 110.
I will, on Wednesday, the 21st day of Febni
nry, One Thousand Eight hundred and Eighty
Three, between the hours of cloven o'clock, a.
m. and three o'clock, p. m of said day, at tho
premises hereinafter mentioned and described,
sell publicly at auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, all tho right, title and interest of tno
said Ludwell L. Howison, in and to the follow-
ing described lots and purcelsof laud and real
estate lying and being in thé county of San
Miguel nnd Territory of New Mexico, vnd bet-
ter described as follows, to wit: "The follow-
ing lots, lying in the town of East Lus Vegas,
and described as follows: Lots Number
Twenty-si- x (Si), Twcnty-.-eve- n (27), Twenty-eig- ht
(JS), and Twenty-liv- e (AD, in liloek Num-
ber Twenty-seve- n (27) as shown on the plat of
said town mado by John Campbell, together
with all improvements thereon."
The proceeds ris ng from said sain to bo
applied t.) the payment of said threo promis-
sory notes and interest, having first paid out of
said proceeds the cost of said sale, and tho
residue, if nny should remain, to pay over lo
said L. L. Ilowisou.
LOUIS
Las Vegas, N, M., Jan, 17, 13. 4w
O. U H HAtaKR
IN
Articles and Perfumery
EAQT TjAB VEOAS
II llilsifo
it, thoy all know it.
Queensware, Etc., etc.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch
O. ST. I" E. IS, CHA'U,K3 MYEit
Soda waier
M anufactory
ARE rilKPAHED TO FILL ALL OHDKKS FOU
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-berry, and Seltzer
MINERAL WATERS
ON S HOUT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill.
NEW MEAT MARKET,
.ta a,
Sou side of Plaza.
BET OFFKES1I
BEEF, HI 110 MU
always on hand.
KARLEY J. KENBRICK.
Proprietor.
ft Plffl B pUl
IS
Now Opeo io (lie Public
Day hoarders. $7.00 per week. Transients
from 12.50 to Í4.00 per nay.
Buitsol rooms, parlors with bed rooms at-
tached, can be obtained at $4.1)0 per day. Front
rooms at 13.00 per day.
Firstclassinall its Apriointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,.
LasVeaas - - NewMexico
Xotlce.
Hie uiidcrsiirncd administrator of tho pro--per- ty
of tho Catholic Archbishop of Santa Fo,
situated in Precinct No. 8. (Pecos), In tlio
county of San Mifruel. gives notice lo all that
those who are found exeavatlnii. or carryinir
olf adolics or wood Irom the imddlnirs In the
enclosed property of tho ancient church and
cemetery of the Pueblo de Pecos will bo cited
before the courts according to the law.I. MA1LLUCHET,
Parish Trlest of Pecog.
Fort IJaseom Empress Line
All orders for passengers, ond nil freljrh
or express to tro over the Fort Ilascom and
Fort Sumner Stage Lines, for either of tho
above places or Mobietee andTascosa, Texas,
must bo left wilh A. A. Wise, Rgcnt, Sumner
house block, if parties wish to receive prompt
attention.
G. W. MITCHELL, Contracto.J. M. OILMAN, I
Rorro Amello, "Sent to FlMt national'
Bank.
Sweet native wine and ntco red ap-
ples, threo pounds for 25 cents. Nuts
and cigars and ajl kinds California-fmit- s
iwr sale very cheap.
Planing Mill,
Siding, Ceiling, Floor
I. II, MAXWELL
MAXWELL
E. llemero.
ealers.
Bridee streets.Las Vegas. N. M,
PRODUCTION.
MILK FOR ÍHE MILLIONS
D. E. HINKLEY
has just received two car loads of
FRESH MILCH COWS
From tho cast, mulling' eixty-eight- in all, on
his ranch, and is now procured to
Promptly to customers in every part of tho
city. Satisfaction guaranteed and prices
A Splendid Chniicc.
Mr. Iilooiuii3, tho Center street bar-
ber, desiring to visit his family, oilers
his shoo for sale very chean. The shon
is weil furnished with chairs and best
location in the city. Good run of cus-
tom.
s
200 dozen at eastern cost at
the City Shoe Store. Opera build
ing, Railroad avenue.
Notice oi Administration.
Notice is hereby (riven that the undcrsiurned
has been duly eppointed by tho Probato court
m ami tor tno county or Nm v itfuei, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Andreas Llold decons-- d
All persona indebted to said estato are hereby
notilicd to settle tho samo within sixty days
from this date and all persons havinr claims
ajrainm estate will plea-- e present the samo
lor payment. Mbs. n.
Administratrix.
Las eifas, Jan. 13, 1383.
EXCHANGE HOTEL
The undersigned having leased this old and
well known hostlcry, hereby announces
that ho is prepared to furnlst
tho very
BEST EIIDil
TO THE
TRAVELING PUBLIC
AT THE
Lowest Possible Cost.
Good Hoom, Ftrst-e'ns- s Beds and a Goaod
Table. I'tico according lo accommodations,
rtoa'd at 0." cents a meat or ?t..ri0per week.
Hoard and lo 'gin from $:.: pT week up.
1EL1X PAPA, Proprietor,
ATTENTION STOCKMEN !
I have for snle one ranch 25,000 acres.
' One Btoek ranch l.(XMi acre.
One stock ranch. IO.ihjo acres.
Hoiip-e- and lots in this city .
Warranty deeds guaranteed .
U. It. THORNTON,
Ken! Estate Agent.
Ci l !ic street. Las Vegas, N. M.
SALK A good paying business In theFOll of the city Business pays net per
day ten dollars. This is a rare elninee for a
party with unull capital. Or will trade for
real estate. t'..ll anil see for yourself . R. It.
THORNTON, Bridge street. lMC-- tf
FOR 8 IE A steam boilerfor cash, or will trado for real es-
tate, t all ou K. U. 1 UOUNTON.
"'LEO BfHWW'1"-- "
mmmii
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
BILLY'S.
Sotlf.
John F. Kopp has been appointed
ngont for llio Gazette at Lake Valley
lie will deliver theuaper to subscribers
and collect money due on subscriptions.
RED HOT Tom and Jerry at Billy's.
Xntive Wines.
Tor sale native wine at 1 per gallon,
at V. Carl's, schooner saloon on the
plaza.
RED HOT port wine negus at Billy's
AZORES SEftSA,
TjEALr.UIN
MERCHANDISE-- ,
Los Alamos, N. M.
Also Deabr in
Cattle, Sheep, "Wool,Hides,Grain
ADd nil Kinds of
PRODUCE.
FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.
OBERH, HOSICK & COMPANY,
R. STUDEBAKER, Agent,
DEALER IN
NIL HIDES, 110 PELTS,
ON GRAND AVENUE,
Opposite Optio Offlco
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At
BILLY'S.
500 Reward.
I will pay $500 reward for the capturo
and conviction of the person r persons
who dissinterred the body of Mrs, M.
Heise, or for information leading to the
capture and conviction of said parties.
-tf M. IiriSK.
LAS VEGAS ACADEMY,
Musical Department.
I tssons are g.von dully at the Acndomv on
tuc pinno, origan, in voice culture and
in sitióme. 1'rivntc lessoua
ut l ho aciidi'iny,
$ 1 2.50 per term oftwenty lessons
At residence $20 per term.
For further information appljr to HlOF. C.
F. MILLEK, or tho rrlndi al.
Furniture, Glassware,
ITivlertakinir orders promptly al tended to.
Second hand goods bought and sold.
A Common-sens- e Kemedy.
SALICYLICA
No More Klieninntisin, out or
Neuralgia.
Immediate Relief Warranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.
Fivo vears established and never
known to fail in a single case,
acute or chronic. Refer to all
prominent physicians and drug-
gists for the standing ofSalicylica
The only rtlssolver of the poisonous nrle neid
which exists in the blood of lhouniatio and
gouty putieiits.
SAIjICVLK'A is known as a common-sens- e
remedy, because It strikes directly at ;he cause
of Rheumatism, Gout aud Neuralgia, while so
many specllles iuk. supposed pana-
ceas only treat locally the. effects.
It has been conceded by eminent scientists
that outward applications, such as rubbing
with oils, ointments, mid soothing lotions will
nd eradicate these diseases which are the re-
sult of iho poisoning of the blood with LTric
Acid.
SALICYLICA works with marvelous effect
on this acid, and so removes the disorder. It
is now exclusively used by all celebrated phy-
sicians ot America and Kurope. Highest med-
ical Academy of I'aris reports IT) percent, cures
in tinco days.
that SALICYLICA Is a certain cure for RHEU-
MATISM, UOUT and NEURALGIA. The most
intense pains nrc subdued almost instantly.
Give it a trial. Relief guaranteed or money
refunded.
Thousands of testimonials sent on applica-
tion. $lni:;x. BKoxtsfir 5.
Sent free by mail on receiptof money:
AK YOIR filtl'UUIKT FOIt IT.
r.ut do not be deluded into taking imitations
or substitutes, or something recommended ns
"just as mod!" Insist on the genuino with
tho name of WftNlihnrtie '. on each box,
which is (uarantced chemically pure under
our signature; an indespensablo rocju'sito to
insure success in tho treatment. Take no
other, or send to us.
WASI1BUBNE & CO., Proprietors.
287 Broadway, cor. lleade St., NEW YOÍ1?.
EWE.H FOU SALE.
KpIontUd Opportunity to liny
Kliecp.
I will have, by the first of September,
in tho vicinitv of Las Vecas, 25,000
New Mexican ewes for salo. For
information apply to Don Feliciano Gu-ticr-
at Tinkerton.
J. M. Tekea.
LOOK HERE
AT THE
DELAWARE HOUSE
Lunch counter you can get a cup of good
coffe, tea or a sanwleh for 5 cents. Ila:n, Ec'gs
or Beefsteak, etc, etc., in proportion. I also
keep constantly on draught
FRESH KEG BEER
At 5 Cents Per Glass.
Wines, liquors and cigars constantly on hai.d.
In connection wo have rooms by tho
night, week or month ut living
rates. Open day and night.
Oivo xx Call.F. J. CAKR. Proprietor,
Dclnwarn House, Opp. .6ite the Depot.
D. MAUTIN & CO.,J
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of repairing dore promptly.
401 SEVENTH Sr., - LAS VEOAS, K, M.
8T. T. LAS VEOAS.CrSTEH ST.. E. LAS YEOAS.riXAXCIAL AID tOXICKfUL. JLiOCKLHiLKT c3 CO.
riga mmé Detlc "! a4 Bal- -Uva.
Ni Tokí. Feb. IS. 11
Dr íHrr lju Hr4 la LnLa at fc per
ojace. Vriican i.lvrr djUart lo Lool
Tbe fitlInwiirV nominal quotations re--
prrarutluf vbe pr. y fur other ruto:
FINAKE & ELSTON,
IVl. r n A.I k!nU of
Vall Papers, Paints, Etc.
P!ntimlE.dMoH. r. fU rhunying In illIU tranini-- . iiAr hilu mtpcciitjr.
HOUSE AM) SIGN PAINTERS
Ofllce flrtt door rt of Pu Xuh..i HoteL
C. A. RATHBTO,
DKALKU IN
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt.& Packard, E. C. Burt and Levy & Katzman.
Lai Veeas. New Mexico.
Wolale and UcU'l OrAlrr In
HARDWAREQuoonawnro.
STOVES h FURNITURE
Keep the largest stock of Lumber, Sash, Door. Blinda, Paints, Oils and Glass In tbe Territory
(Succifaor to Mitrwede, Itrumli jr k Co..)
MlNfFACTlIlEHS Ftl, coppkk ad siis:i:t iko m aiu:.Orders for Roofing and Spouting prompty Attended.
UlL Afkod.
v 1 uw
m i w
!C
5
:j 4
4 ni 4 c;
m i;4 14 4
lo u is ;
l.'i fo l.i l
I J &) 1 llIW 4 UU
II. W. Kt ily.A. M. W.eke!iJacob Grsa,
Gross, Blackwell & Co 1MmMSuccessor tuUTkRO, 8KI.LAR ft TO
Wbolraal licalers In
IN MABttKDK-- BLOCS. KIUDGI BTRECT.
StoTrt, Tinware Houm Furnlibln GkioAi t
.lock and Invite tbe patrons of U pubUo.
ivr. 2?.- - WHOLESALE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
JIaufiittrert' Aynta mná
Forwarding and ConuniNsioii ülcrchmits
OS IJXE OF A. T. ft 8. F. EA1I.P.O T,
East Las "Vagas - ISTew Mexico. ID JE&TJ GGI
W. FABIAN
FIRST NATIONAL EAfJ BUILDING,
Tjab Vogas, - 2SXow Mexico.
Has Just opened his new stock of Dniir. Stationery, Funey (xhvIj, Toilet Artieks, Faints and
OiK I.liiiir, Tobáceo mull ir ir.
tSTThe most can lul rtteiit'on i (riven to the Freseiiptinu tiade'CS
Sole atrent for New Mexicj for the common s i truss.
fllm PB1WTDAT ÜÍ1T"WTtaolosjalo Liq.uor Z3ostloxs
Moss KofeBourbon, Oorernor's ( hoico Hy?, Fits Coiniac, Bu lweiser Beer, Wines, UIi UDlMIlñi! UUllil!.Lhanijingiies, Minerut w ater, etc.
IMP0RTEDan.D0MESTIC cigars.
RAF-JOS- , If! US
Will gladly duplicate any prices
Corner Main and Sixth streets,
Everytliiiiy neat and now !
PLESMTY OF GOOD ROOS MID BEDS !
Good Table and Low Rates.
Geo. 3SEo.sl37"- - jrop'r.
ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can serve vou better in x)rice and quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
ALWAYS 0 1ST HAITD.
RfiARCELLlim BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
3
I, ORGANS,given by any responsible east
HOTEL
-A-IR, HOTEL
tnan by any other hotel In town.
FRANK LEDUC,
MEEOHANT TAILOR
A Fine line of Imported and the best make of Piece Goods always on hand. Your orders re
spcctfully solicited. Satisfaction guaranttted.CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu
General Merchandise MARTINEZ&
DEALERSLadies' Dresses Made to Order,VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.FANCY G-OOD-S, GENERAL MERCHANDISEFlour, Grain mid Country Produce.
Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK. - - AS VV.GA8, NEW MEXICOST.
G EO. T. CtAIi.
TTOIUIETIÜKSELLOR
WtltrOkki, Nrwilnlco
. U'XNQt ll.LO,E.
ATTORNEY AKD COURSELOR
AT LAW.
ZiAJS VJÚGAS, 1ST. 2VT--
()ffl at lUm't I'ulMlnx.
H.TUH T. A. McKlXXKY.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON.
Ot!lr? an 1 rinltlt'iit-- on I .nulas Avenue, be-
tween the r'uiiinfr and t. Nil lu U btU-l- .
Ollirr hiHiri in.iu lil.i li . m. 2 to i p. in.
and troin " toi at mtitit.
WICK WU1TELAW.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office In New llullding, Eaut
Vega.
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
i FOUT,JEK
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Offico tt Kcldenec)
EAST LAS VEGAS - - - - N. M
E. W. 8EBBESS,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street - .... Lm Veiras.
A. BALL.J
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
M'lln street, Ilulf-Wa- y Hill. Telephone con-
nection.
T. STANSIFEH & MATTHEWS,IJ1
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of contracting done. Thcbestof
securities given.
ET SHAVED AT TUB
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS
IABD DUNNKIC;
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON, ... NEW MEXICO.
B EST i TKKVERTON,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on hand tho best of lumber.
dressed mid in tho routrn. Contracts will be
taken in and out of town. Shop la East Lai
egas.
C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blHekmithine-an- reniilrlnc Grand
Avenue, opposite Loukhiirt & Co.
T"EST LAS VEGAS
LAND AGENCY
JOHN Campbell,
In Wesehe'R bulMhig.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
CI F. NEILL,
ATTORNEY
AND COt'NSELOU AT LAW,
AndPiFtrict Attorney for tho Twentieth Ju-
dicial District of Texiia. All kinds of businees
attended to promptly.
uiuee: kl rasut i ftAJia.
JOHN Itt'SSELL,
no lARi Huui.iv;,
LAW AND COLLECTION AGENCV,
P. O. Box 27. Lake Valley, N. M .
' UOUTLF.DGB
Dealer In
Cronornl BlEox-ol- r ixa.c3J.so
Blacksmith and Wauon shop In connection.
HAY AND CHAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA, - - - NEW MEXICO.
N FÜ11LONÜ,J FHUTUUHAFHK,
GALLERY, OVER
l'OSTOFFICE. Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.
ALBERT UF.RIiER,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
WEST PIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Lob i:a8. ,
Fresh Beor always on Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and Whiskey. Lunch Counter In con-
nection.
KLANDO SMITH,0
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machino work done to order.
Shop cm Moreno street, west of South First
street.
pltANK OGDEN,
PLANING MILL,
LAS VKGA3, - - NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dressing, mntchinir and turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for salo. North of the gas works.
Fkank Oqdbn, Proprietor.
s PATTY, Manufacturer of
TIN, COPPER
ANT) SHEET-IRO- N WARES
and dealer in all kinds of
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE STREET, ... LAS VEGAS
E. A. FISKE. U. L. WARREN.
riSKE & WARREN,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Santa Fe.practice in the supreme and all
district courts iu the Territory. Special atten-
tion friven to corporation cases ; also to Span- -
lsnanu Mexican grants ana united states min-ln- tf
and other hind litigation before the courts
and United States executive ollloera.
piLOOD & CHADWICK,
MONUMENTS,
Executed In Marble. Granite and Stono of all
kinds. Estimates given for all kinds of stone
cutting auu mason work.
works, Seventh street, near Main and
llilanchnrd.
LAS VEGAS - - NEW MEXICO.
PAYSE'S 10 Home
Portable Engine has cut 10,' W) feet of MichiganHue Boards in 10 hours, burning slabs from
iuu Buvr in eigui iuui joiigian.
Our 10 lloive we guarantee to furnish power
to saw t,(K) feet of Hemlock boards In 10
hours Our 10 horee will cut KMXK) feet In samojaw time Our Kinriues are ouakt
v " tJ. anteed to funiish a horse- -
ana water inun any otner en-
gine not fitted with an AutoML matic Cut-O- n. If yon want aStationary or Portable Kngino,
It til m Holler. Circular Saw Mill,
fc "Irl Shnf ting or Pullies, either cast
I J vlf or Medart'8 Patent Wroughti,' ' aa Iron Pulley, send for onr illus
trated catalogue, for for Information and
prices, u. w.AiMssoa, uorninT, NV. Box 130r4
THIS IPOZPTTL CD Las Vegas, New
Pi
CD
il lllll1P
fpecHJtT. The hr e lre and well scleet.JAienU lew Ue &iu 1'owaor Compunr.
AND UK TAI I.
r-
-p
SAYAGEAU
IN
Mex pJk DRUGS
T(
Prompt and Careful Attention
GIVEN TO
,3F& R vfl fin.
E.0 A'
li y iJ 833
S. H. WELLS, Manage
Uirlii Don nro
on Coiauisumciiia .
KETAILEUS Or'
m in
V. Daca,
0
lumber constantly on bund. Kates low. Oliice
htation, Las Vegas, N. M.
JOSEPH I!. WATKOUf
2AST XajGl.ES V33GAÍ3. - - 233"VST
This larRO house has rcocntly boon placed In perfect order and In kept In flrat-c'.a- style. More
Trle dollar IStw MZ fmili) dollar .AnM'iicmu ilitr kaivr mdjuartra
Aiu'-r- x an diin- -
Mutilated U.S. llucr cuín,
M el lean dollars tunrairlea...
Utulaxa, uncommer-
cial
Peruvian aulwa and C'hllliaul'roa
Kite tranca
YU lorla Nivi iTi(ni .Twenty frm-a- .
Twrnty mark
Menean doubloon
Mt'ili'Hii 8-- p-
Ion
Fina silver bar. tUh II OJVí per ounce
Fine (fold liara par to ) per ceut premium on
tbe mint value.
Wool, llldcaaod ruta.
JlVEaAB,Frb.lt,
Trade, altboutfh nt as good a could Ikj de-
sired, i fnlrly active for the wMun, with fair
prosista for a full volume of buaines. Tbo
severe winter ha canted tfinpaxn-j- r depres-
sion, and will likely be followed by Inercamd
activity.
Wool, common carpet I 12 O
' medium improved fall
clip n CH
" well improved full 'clip It Ul(i
M black, 2 to 6 ccuU less tuttu
white
Hides, dry Unit
" damaged 4H0
Sheep pcllM, prlmn butcher biti,n
" damaged and saddle
about r3A
Goatskins, avenoo 1'lcer skins, " J
Demand moderate, jirlccs Arm at abuvc
quotations.
Groceries and 1'rovlxloua.
Las Yeoas, Feb. 14, lb83.
Oncon, clear sidos, per lb V
" dry salt, per lb 12
" brcakiiut,pcrlb 16
Hums, per lb l'i
Lard, square cans, er lb l.'üí
" pails, ten Hi It
" pHils,tlvo lb. It'i
" pails, three lb 14 '4
Beans, Mexican 6
" Cal i l orn hi, ier lb 6
' Minn, per lb
" white uuvy 1(Iron, eastern l..V
Uuekwheat Uour 6 60
flutter, crenmory, in tubs 80ÍW3
Ilutter, creamery cans 45
t'necsc, peril)
Young America hSi
Coiree, Uio, coiu.JO, luir WAQUYt, prime IS
Mocha 27
Java 85
" Ariosa and "E. L. C," roasted 1(1
Crackers, soda 7 7!4
" Kliufer V&U
' sutrar 9kmbutter and oyster 74W!4
" Jumbled 15
Dried Frnila.
Apples, till. 10, Eastern lOi--
" evnporuUd LHib
" Alelen 17W)
Blnckbi'rries M
Jitroti t
CraiibriTics, perbl 18
Curiants, per lb white. 13, blaek In
FiKS, Caltfoniift Iai8
" Imported .Xu;!IS
Graphs. Cuiil'ariiia 1 VS
reaches 15ai5
" Eustoni OWCul..l4ffll5
" peeled Iiii7?i
í'runes 10Ü.IJ
" Ciillfornln Ii'il7
" French 'M
Raspberries 4"
UitiHins, per box, California $.:t.0o$;j.?.'
" liiipoiled $j.yisi$:i.DC
Dried corn 12
d Pens 8
filled Houiinv ."0:V4
Mackerel, per" kit $1.75 fi.M
Flour, Kansas $3.40 patent $:i.W)
" Colorado $a.0Wi.$:U5
Grain Corn l.t'5
Oats .. 2Ü
Hay $20.00
Hominy, per bbl 7.00
Meal, com 3 25
" oat. per hundred lbs 8.50
Oils, carbon 112 5
" carbon 1503 i!8
' liiisoed 1. 10
" laid 1.B0
Patatuca
ll.ee , 8ifrU
Sieks,wool 40O45
i?ftlt, per barrel, coarse 5 00
" " dniry $6.50$7.u0
Sonps. cflmmon 5H7V4
" lamily 7&8
SuRar, Extra CIIS.A 12
" Kiiimilatid
' crushed and out loaf 13
" line powdered 13)4
" yellows lKlliiBynips, Uer9 $3 (HKft,$4.fiO
ciu'is, per case 12 Is $!l.no$ 10.50
" 24 !4S $10. Mítí 12.00
" " 10pi 10',3 7.70(n.fll.ii0
Tphs, Japans 40Í50O
" imperials KX&75
u. p (Kis.H0
Y. H 40''fl,75
" ooiona witm
Hardware.
Wire, fence, painted 11, galvanized 12
Wire si:')les
Steel 10, KiiKlish ". ISiiKM
Naili 0.00
Wa irons and carriages In full supply nnil
active demand
Farm Wajrom 9.'115
Ore " 15.KÍ.175
yrinir " lUKíjr.175
" with calash tops "M
DllUBies 150ÍÍ223
WIhiIpssIo trade eontinuesaetive.
Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. W.HANSON, Proprietor.
Fino work a specialty and repairing done In
neatest and quickest stylo. All my old
cu'touieis are requested to give
mo a call.
Shop opposite Blake's harness shop, Bridge
Street.
F. E. EVANS,
PHOTOGRAPHER
Compile Assortment of New Mexltobcenery.
EAST LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO.
MRS. J. B. BAKER & CO,,
Fancy Goods,
.1
SIXTH STREET, over Martinez & Sava-gea- u's
Store.
have opened ono of the finest slocks of Funcy
Goods in the market.
Xjvtest styles.
Their stock consists or Indies' furnishing:
goods, embroideries, zephyrs, Gcrmautown
yarns and fancy supplies,
Miss I Iloughtnn is associated In the mllli-ncr- v
and dressinakinar deuartmcnt.
FRED. Or. HENESEY,
Accountant & Expert,
Insnranee Broker and Collector.
Hooks í.ostcrl and balanced a per agreement
inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
complicated accounts settled. Insurance
placed in reliable companies. City collections
inaue. itoom no. 1, uuiou uiwk.
REFERENCES:
Wilson & Maitln. Clark ft Tweed, Georare
tr II nAA U nAln.nt ' f...rw .1 ., U .1 . iiuniuii, ucu. it rcni.fc, v. mu mu,
Bamuol C fiavls k Co., SU Ixiuis, Mo.: Henry
Matter ft Co., NewIork;A. o. kodbihs, a.
11. Whitmore, 1 li, Maxwell, las egas.Investigator of titles to real essates. Ab.
Btracta furnished and guaranteed. County
clerk's oruce, loumy of san Miguel.
COQi wee in y our own town. Terms andPOO fs outfit free. Address H. Hallett ft
Cures
SYPHILIS
In any eta;o.
Eczema,
Old
Catarrh,
Seres,
Pimples,
Coils.
Ü
Or
0Í3C839.
any Sxln
CURES WHEN ALL OTHEIl
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
It you doubt, como to see us
and we will CURE YOU,
or charco nothing ! !
Writo ior particulars and a
copy of a littlo book " Message
to tho Uní'ortunato Suüering."
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.
81MIOO KcmmimI will be iiiilil to iinvhemW,
who will llnd, on nnulvsis of luí Uililfs S. S. S.
one particle of Miireury, Iodide Potassium, or
any mineral substance.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga.
rER IiOTTLE
PriCE OF SMALL ISZK i - - - - 100
LAUG'J .... - $1(0
VANBERG BROS ,
Contractors and Builders
Job Word done on Short Notico
Counters and Bars a Specialty.
LAKE VALLEY. N. M.
c. 'r"3
13
Zi
PI
E 3
O hL C "
'A ; o oS o A Qff CO 3 o2 3" m 2 o ?.
s? n g i f 4- 2.
5
DoÍ? a(.3 ce
S
FULL LINE OF
POORS, WINES
A NP
OIGrARS,
A. DAHZIGER'S,
LITTLE CASINO.
CONTRACTOR Al BUILDER,
-- AL.I. KIKDH
STON AND fjlASOii VCÍ5K
. Contracts tnln-- i.i any p u t of luuTorrilory.
Kxpcrlencetl workmen enijiloycl, Apply at
the
DELAWARE HOUSE,
EAST l.H VKGAS.
THE BRUNSWICK BESTAAHT.UB
orEit.v miLDiiiii,
OPEN DAY AVND NIGHT.
The Dest of 31- nls at Rcascnnb'o llatca.
OYSTEBS
Served to order at nil timen and In tho very
best Styles.
E-- B. TAYLOR:
ARKS DINING HALL
A PLACE F0I- Í-
WEARY TRAVELERS TO FEAST
BILLY'S"
QALiOON
rhe Prescription Trade
F
visitors can be accommodated
KEIDand blue
SOUTH ÍSXXJ3 OI'
Finest Wines, Mnuors and Clirars couBtantly
connecilon.
Open Dav and .tight.fj ifieimone i.o win ana ivfew iEastarn ur.d Westorn Oally riiVR.
GEORGE F.
y
i. HARMS, Fropristor.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASOi
LAS VEGAS - - - - ITE MKXIC':
BUYER EEIEDHA!" & BR0.,
ñmáGALVANIZED IRON COHNICE .
A specialty made of
Oiviwli. --'V vauooclTIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK. HOP IE3 US IrtL B R. O SJ0BBEKS ANDAlbuquerque,
MENTJENHALL, Cfnnlo
mm
DPXj-S-23- a.
on hand. Elegant parlors ar.d Win1? Uooms In
Lunch at aSi Hours.
own aim uiu tioi Jiirm.nnV1IJ. C. BUitTON, Proprietor.
WHEELOOK
New Mexico, .
HUNTER & CO.,
BROWNLEE,
'J
FEED AND SALE STABLE Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Gccfls,Country Produce a Specialty. Special attention given to M ining and üailroad orders. .
ode guaranteed Urst-clns- s.
IKA-IZROA-I- AYB'ITTJB,3L3ítsc .xxcl Wcbí Xn.tm "7"5,se.
Dealers in IIorBes and M.ulo3, also Fino Budgie and Carriucs for San
Riga for the Hot Springs and other Foints of Interest. The Fiiiest Livery
( )utiit9 in Ibe Torritorv. Lorenzo Lopez.
JOHN D.
Proprietors of the
ADVANCE SAW MILI,.
Successors to Dunlap & Winters
DEA.LEES I2i
General lumber dealers. Large amount of best
North of Dririgu st.
SAMCKL B. WATKOU8
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
Northwest Corner of the Plaza. Las Vegas. S.B.WATKOUS.&SON
DEALEUS IS- -
.
P. POWERS, Proprietor.
BATES $2.00 PEE DAT.
GOOD STABLE ATTACHED
Best Talle3 in the City. Oysters
Prepared to Order.
CyOPEIi all timcj of day and n!ht.
GRAND AVENUE,
IN BEAR OF UATIIBÜHN'S SII0E STORB
Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUS, - - HEW EVíEXÍCQ
ConsienmcntB of Freight and Cattle from, and ior tbo Tied River Country, received at Watrous
Ball Boad Depot. Good iioaii from Kod Hiver yia Olguln Hill. Dbnance from Fort Eaacora
to Watroua. Llghty-nln- g miles.Co., Portlm U Maine,
1
rrmo.tuDAILY GAZETTE W Ilium Urc LlMgr4,KUkt.! a lnterriew with this enünian, The taleurl C"aiy !.Hon. Y. A. idauzanan t came up c- -I r.U WiUf rroni L Hrt(.B '.:.s u !,;. lirely.
'i l.v. xn train Sunday carried out LAS VEG-AS- , INT. M.,
Corner of lu!as Avenue and Sixth St.,
REAL ESTATE AMD IHSURAHCZ AGENT,
Notary Public ami Adjuster.
nnrnnfiENToTHE OLDEST, THE LARGEST AND THE BEST INSURANCE
C0J1PAND2S IN TID2 WORLD.
INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
r.
n
S3
i'D. KAMI Or CUMPA JIT. I j
Mmuiil I.i I. Ins. l o. rk
M;i Travo, era Lile Jc Aivl b i;t I .. to... Ilir'tenl
M r.tn- - .lioilon
-it North Itnti.-- h aud M' rearado lien!, n
K-- l II uno N w Voik
.v4 Mltih I nl'Mi niid National .. It d nbiin li
Pb'H-ni- il!,i!t!..id
Kid LlvensMil. London and fib !m (l ouden
17'4 ot X, Aimi.i'i..
I'.! I.I m Firu liinniinec Cotnpai:y London
I'eiin-ylvHIi- la Kiru I'liiiudrlphbl
1720 London A muci1 t orponi! ion London
ITt Spriimlield Kin- - iind Murine ,sprniiitii id, Mass
is. I l.oiiiini'reiul Cniou Londoii
Miifriean t cntril St. luis
Kire Association 'London
I"7 Jt ilidard l oin en
1N1 Fire Insurance Association if N. I Vw Mi icm,
PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS.
BROWNE & MANZANARES,
IjA. VKGAO, 3NX. 3VT.
CO
ra
Po3
-
:
--r T 1
BROWNE, MAríZANARE 8 & CO., Socorro, If .M
Warehouses on
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with stcplo gooda at as low
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
Wholesale dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturers'
AND
Freiqht JifpiI BUGGIES
WAGONS
Wagon Timbers, Pkvv Timbers,
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
pi m 5.22?
Wrday from Btlen. where he Lad pone
ee the commencement of tho ihtcs-tiga'io- n
into tho Valencia county fraud.
reporter nu t him yesterday andfeund a
him decidedly confident ef a favorable N.
result to his cause of the investigation
now pending. The testimony is being C.
taken at Belcn. Colenl Thornton rep- -
rcsenti the interests oí Mr. Manzanares, to
while Colonel J. Francis Chavez is con-
ducting
of
the defense for Mr. Luna. to
Fourteen witnesses lino been examined
thus far. The investigation has reached
into four precincts, Belén, Jarales, Hilo
Quemado and Alamosa. The fraud in
Helen was shown to be fully two-third- s
of the vote cast. In Jarales it was
proven by Nicola Molina that
out of Sl votes counted in that
precinct only ICO vetes were cast at the
time tho polls were closed. Ei
among these some of tho votes were
shown to bo fraudulent and mens names
were entered as voting w ho hud not
voted at all. All the balance of the
names from ICO to üsl were clear and
unadulterated fraud, written iathe poll
books after the polls were closed and
the judges had signed the certiticates,
Mauricio Baca was one of the judges of
election in this precinct, and testified
that when ho had signed and certified
the books enlj 1C9 votes had been cast.
All the names alter number 100 wero
added after tho polls closed, and the
men they claimed to represent did not
vote at all. Among those who ap
piared to have voted was I.lel-cho- ir
Werner, of Albuquerque. His
vate was 5551 ; L. Sulzbacher,
of Las Vegas was likewise registered
among thu voters of this precinct.
George W. Stoneroad oi Las Vegas and
Judge Trimble of Albuquerque voted in
preeiiut 1 solid for Luna. In Hito
Quemado and Alamosa where a heavy
vote appears on tho poll-boo- n elec
tion wa.; hed at all. In these four pre-
cincts 1071 votes wero counted which
dwindles down to less than tlireo hun-
dred under tho light of the evidence.
WliiifOur Jim" Snys.
Another "hotel horror" hash.
Love is a losing game, 'less it is
played by a brace.
My best friend is money; my HCXt
best is what it buys.
If you want to make lovo last, take
small bites, like eating a apple
A boy ofteu gets 'miff pie, but girls
don't know when to let up ou close.
'Taint none of my business, but the
married ladies is moncpolizin tho flirtin
business out at the Springs. SisUr
Clara is mad.
Boys has moro fun with a iIor's tail
ami a oyster can, than men does with a
nashiunal bank. The bov has got w hat
he wants but tho man wants a nuther
bank.
I am not sure which I will be when I
get to be a man, a reporter or a preach-
er. They both live on hope, but 1 think
tho preacher has got the best chance
for bread.
When 1 read the h'm Mexican a blow-i- n'
'bout itself reminds me f tho fellow
what made a speech wonst and then
said ho was too smart to live. The
speech was good miff, but the braggin'
spoilt it.
A arrnv officer thinks himself as far
above a citizen as the citizen, feels su-
perior lo thu eilicer. It's a good thing
they don't never condescend to argue
the point.
While I was playin1 editor yesterday,
a man tried to slip a dollar iu my
pocket. I said "wherefore this gener-
osity?" He winked at mo and said,
"mum's the word." I told him lis had
insulted tho paper. Ho said ho would
call again. Better watch out; maybe
he will make it ten.
i on: i aukivals
TLAZA.
Too follow in wero tho arrivals nt tho Phizn
yesterday: M A lli insfail, Si. Joseph. Mo.
Tom rnlzl.m, Watrims; Chas TIjitun, WalroUL-Go- t
ritv'l-on- , Santa Fo; Hubert .eingus, New
Mexico; W E Huwaril, Kansas City; II I Har
rip, Snnta fe; C K Unillcy, Pue'.ilo, Col, E li
Spiluman, G abras Ci iy , Mich ; A W Luvklubold
0 A Lane and l.ec Liizle , Triiiiiltnl, C'ol; V i'
I'iige, New Town; Sit liumsey, Hot Springs;
Miss Lena C ni;bcll, Hot Springs; O F Gulh-i-t- e,
Chicago; S I Nort", -- pring-r; J it Tboni-n- ?,
St. Louis; Hornee Ore ley Workle, St Joe,
Mo; Vv'ui Henry Hiekson, St Joe, Mo; Ed Stim-pc- l,
Chicago; S Fulsom, Cimarron; John
Vaudever, SjirlngLT; V H Mon-.oom- , San-
ta Fo.
ST. K1CUOI.A3.
'i'lio foil. .wing were the arrivals at the St,
Nicholas ycstrrdny: V II Chick an 1 con, ft
Louis; John Ryan and 'life, Tascoau; Ii dim-
ming?, llmivcr; W S Ilcr, Triniiltul; II J Mor.
Inn, Cincinnati; PlevcM, Katon, F M Vuilen,
Canon City, Col; S M FoN"in, Cimaron; Robert
B Kenjniiiin, Littlo Huck, Ark; John L Young--
St Louis.
Dissolution Sotlcc.
is nercby (riven thnt theNOTK.Hhip hen folore existiiiH- unihrthe
linn iinmc iC Ilrowi.li'o, Winicrs & Co., h sths(lay Ihoii dissolved by lunlunl consent, Daniel
C. Winters iind Sam K Shoemaker retirinsr,
John it. Urownlee will Continue tho business
lit the old stand, under the firm nnmo of JohnI). Itrownloe, assuming nil indebtedness and
eolU'ctiiia- all outstandiiiif debts due the old
firm.
JOII.VT). T1KOWSLEE,
D. C WINTEHS,
SAMUEL K. SHOEMAKER
Lns Vcgiis, rcbriiai v 17, ls8;i
CARD OF THANKS.
retiring members of the above firmTHE to thank the public for patronajre
extended them, and trust that the same liberal
talroniig-- will be extended to the remnininK
member of the llrm, John 1). llrownlee.
I). C. WINTERS.
SAMUEL E. MIOEMAKER.
. iitun'iiiriVii
..t-s.- t rim mrTrfh üir t
Dealer in
Metallic & Wood Cofflas & Castets.
Undertakers' supplies a specialty
All funerals under my eharye will hnvo tho
vt-r- best attention at reasonable, prices. Em-
balming PatisliK turily (Ioiik. Open night and
day. All orders by telegraph promptly at-
tended to.
ODtheast corner ef Sercnth St and
lw Variety
. SlF
wiisriD-nriijij- S
AND
l.railBi lb ( liy Te(ray.
Daniel Taylor, lort Sumner; K. A.
Thompson to Mora; A. W. Archibald,
Trinidad attorney, for Lome; I rai.k
Page and Hubert Mingus for Colora-
do; 1). SJ. Payne for Kansas; Conductor
E.Trusscll, to Baton, for the pay
car, Budd Doble, the famous boix-nia-
Albuquerque; Conductor Dick. Tbcr.
the Southern Pacific went cast to-d-ay
enjoy a month's recreation; W. G.
Koogler, to Doming.
Arrivals Yetlrrday.
M. Brunswick, from I'm south; Tom
Anderson from Glorieta; C. 15. Smith,
from Lincoln county; Couduetor Ja ob
lirovvu, from Cloneta; Judge II. L.
Wahid, from Santa Fe; Miss Madgt
Duulop, from Santa Fo. been vUiting
Mrs. General McKenzie; O. Guthrie, of
Kohn Dres., Chicago, from south; llor.
Frank A. Manzanares, from Belcn; F.
A. Varden, from Canyn City, Colo.;
A. M. Folsom; from Cimarron; Walter
C. Hadley, from Santa Fe; W. M. For-
ger, of Santa Fe.
Nreunil-llnii- d loving Ont Knle.
The firm of French & Hif ord, succes-
sors to French & Martin, are closing
out tho East Side Second-Han- d fctore.
They will have auction sales every af-
ternoon and evening, ami everything
offered will bo sold without reserve.
They will also sell at private salo at
cost. Their stock must bo closed out
by March 1st. If you want bargains,
there is the placo to go.
PROPOSALS
For Wagon Transpórtalo,
IiE.VDQCAltTKItS DKl'AltTME.XT OF)
THK MiSSOl lil. V
OFFICE OK THK CIIIi;f AllTUKMA-TH- II )
Fokt Lkavenwohtii, Kansas, February lo, K.I.
SUALt.U ritOIDSAI.S, in triplícate, Mibji-e- tu su I eonilitions, will Itv rerei veil lit
I Ins olliee until 12 o'cloi k in ii in, nn VVi dm sd iy,
.Mnreh Uth, ls, at wtiirh time and p'üui! they
will be openi'd in Hie pii'Si'iiee of tiiddi'is, lor
the transportation ot inilitarv supplies bv hind.
on the inllowinK described routes. in (lie De-partment of th! Missmiri. duriiiK the tiscul year
couuni'ticinir July 1st, lss.1, and ending June
3"ih, lsl, viz:
Koctk No. I. Ktiwlins, Wyoming Territory,
to Camp at White Liter Aifencv, Colorado.
Distance, 141 miles. Wciirht of stores trans
ported durinif last year, l.'j'isnio pounds. Camp
on MniKo niter, tvyomini' territory, lssup- -
piR'Uiiytni rom, i ninsporliitmu noirequired ot th í contract irdurinir .he nioi.thi f
Uecember, January, February and March.
Koutk No 2. l nld well, Kansas, to Fort
Heno, I. T. D alance, 111 miles. Woljrht of
stores transported uurintf ..laat year, 1,.V),whi
poui.us.
lioci'K No 3 Iloil(io ( ity, Kansas, t' Fort
Supply, I. T.nnd Fort Elliott, Texas. Dlntiinoe,
to rt. l.lilot Km miles; to fort Hupply. !I4 miles
weight ot ston 8 transported during last year,
;i,'Jl;i,tnx) pounis.
hOLTB No. 4' Atchison, TopeVa and Hnnti
Fe Hailway to Fort Slunton. N. M. Proposal-- ,
are Invited from cither l.as Vckhs, Socorro,
Mm iMiireiai, or oilier point on tne railway
numen i rom tvnicii ton Mantón may bo ensy
oi accos ny wairons. instance in mi Lns to
iras, ISO miles; from Socorro. ' miles; from
Sim Jlurcinl, 114 miles. Weitrbt of mores
transported durinir last ycur. 1.74'.i. (.it) nounds
Uocth No. ó. Ilominir to Fort Itayaid, N.
M. Distance, ii miles, weight oí store:!
transported durinir last year. (IJ.tliil pounds.
KoiteN'o (i. Henrietta, Texas, to Fort Silt,
I.T. Distance, Gi miles. Weight of stores
transported during hint year, 1,4711. OIK) pounds.
Contracts wiil not be made according to es-
timated distances hero given, which aro be
lieved to be correct; but bidders should satis-
fy themselves as to tho correct distances, .mil
make their proposals upon their own judg-
ment, as no claim for increased compon nitiou
on account of inaccuracy of those distances
will bu entertained after the contracts aro
signed,
Bidders must state the rate per one hun-
dred pounds for tlio tvholo distaneo between
tho points mimed in any route, and per ono
Hundred pounds lor ono hundred miles be-
tween any and all other points within thoboundaries of any route, at which they will
transport tho stoics during tho period men-
tioned in tbu advertisement. Sepáralo prices
for dill'crent imths or other portions of thuyear will not be entertained,
Uiddcrs aro requested to state the price of
transportation at an avcraifO ntc of speed not
less than nine miles per day, and also at on av-
erage rate of speed not less'tlian thirteen milesper day; but tho right is reserved to reject (ill
proposals for transportation at thirteen milesper day the cost of which shall exceed that
of nine miles per day with twenty-liv- e per
cent, added.
Each proposal should be in triplicate, separ-
ate for each route, and accompanied by a bond
In tho eum of Uve thousiindiiVKMl.dii) dollars.
made upon the blank form furnished under
this advertisement, and executed strictly in
accordance with the intructions printed
thereon, guaranteeing that tho bidd-- will not
withdraw his proposal within sixty days suc-
ceeding the 14lh day of March, toil, and that it
bis proposal bo accepted, and tho contract for
which he has bid, ho awarded him, ho will en
ter into a contract and bond agreeably to the
terms ot his proposal within ten ilnys after tho
day on which ho is notified of such'ncceptanco
and award.
Proposals for transportation on ony or all of
the routes above named will be received. 'I he
Government reserves the right to reject e.ny or
till proposals.
ltliinlv proposals, form of contract, andprinted circula'S, giving full information as to
tun niniiner or bidding, conditions to lie ob
served by bidders, and terms of contract and
payment, will bo lurnished on application to
thin oliiee, or to the Chiet Qiii'rroi'miister, IMu-iri-
of New Mexico, Santa Fe, New Mexico
Envelopes containing proposals lio
marked ' Proposals for trausportittiou on
Houto No, ," end addressed to tho under-
signed. .1. I). li ING HAM.
Deputy Q M . General,
lift. Drig. Gen.. U. S, A
Chiet (juartermusler.
PUBLIC TAKE NOTICE.
Stringency in money matters pre-
vails to an unprecedented extent
in business circles; it therefore
behooves the more circumspect
to offer such inducements to the
public as to insure a largo sup-
ply of ready cash to flow in their
coffers than to others not up to
the times, and for this REASON
ONLY the Little Casino offers to
the natronizing public hi3 stock
of groceries at such reduced
prices on the 8TRICTLY CASH
PLAN as will benefit the Littlo
Casino's little cash drawer on
one side and the purchasing cus-
tomer on the other side. That
this is not mere buncombe proves
the fact that so far the Little Ca-
sino man has always taken the
front and 'first step towards re-
duction of prices, and the Little
Casino is also proud of the al-
ready bona-fi.d- e fact that his name
is synonomous with honesty and
fairness in dealing with the pub-
lic. -tf
e. H.SKH-wnn- ,j--
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,
Room G and 7. Oflleo houra from 11 n. m . to
1 p. m. and from 1 to 7 p. in.
JU. J, W. VAN.ZANDT,
(Late of Sna Fianci3co.)
Urspeot fully offers h'e professional services
to tho citizens of l as Veta-- i mid vicinity.
Olliee hiid residence, for the pre-en- t, nst
sido railroad bridge, next to Mr. Mendeuhall's
house,
Stoves, Stoves,
ub!Uhi bf the Albuquerque I'tiucxr'tt
Saturday, a rcry tauie nl u:ireaaa- - to
excuse is given fur tho poor inter--
tainnn ut by that company lure. In A
peakiu f the gentle caress jiten hi
players by the Gazettf., he iays:
1 was astonished to see the attack in
thai paper. It must have grown ut of
little dispute between my ageni ana
Mr. lamine, one M me proprietor oi
tho opera houso there. Mr agent made
contract to pliT ler tJ percent oi mo
hou.st'. they to bear Uie expense oi aa- -
ertisinir. tie. Mr. 'famine failed to
acre tint for some tickets, three or live.
don't know which, winch had been
turned in at the iiojr, uenying an
knowledge of them. V hat a fmall
piece of business that was on Lis part,
but I would not ring up the curtains un
til thev were accounted lor. J he house
lid n t pay them as well as lhey hau
anticipated, and they were trying to get
ven on a small scalo. 1 lie puotie un
erstood that 1 d .d not "o to Las cgas
to mako a reputation."
We do uot believe that Mr. Lingard
was astonished at all. He may have
been displeased, but for a man of his in
telligence to be astonished at a "turn
over" for such people as lie carries, it
is absurd. He knows that ho has nota
singlo actor nor actress in his entire
company. We would not insult Lis
good sense or judgment by believing
him to be in earnest. Our criticism
grew out of no dispute botween his
agent and Mr. Tan?nio. We were
prompted by a desire to save our pee-p- ie
from a repetition of such a fraud.
The trouble between' Lingards agent
and Mr. Tamme, as v learned yo.ster-day- ,
was simply this: A ctrtaiu num-
ber of tickets were given out to be sold;
four or live of these tickets
wero disposed of, but at night,
tho holders of these pastboards
did not show up, (probably lhey had
"caught on" to the quality of the show
and did not want to die.) These tickets
tho Lingard man claimed as cash, and
insisted on Mr. Tamme' s paying for in
tull. Mr. Tamme refused to stand
more than half of the loss, heneo the
contention. Wo knew nothing about
any trouble but our own, and that was
caused by silting m front of the show.
Ward & Tamme were playing the com
pany on percentage. That is why this
paper garo them about $25 worth of
gratuitous advertising, and the only rea-
son liiey eseaned a thorough ventilation
after the first periormance. It was not
necessary for us to present our pass, as
Mr. Taiume;admitted U3 himself. Wc
have said nothing disparagingly f Mr.
Lingard, for he is n actor of acknowl-
edged merit; but wo did say, and will
reitérale it on all occasions, that Mr.
William Horace Lingard's support was
disc-ustinir'- bad and his show on that
account a dismal failure. We know
that "ho did not como to Las Vegas to
mako a reputation," but we eantell Mr.
Lingard what he did come hero to do;
ho came hero to use his own reputation
as a personal card to dclraud our peo
ple. Ho ramo hero with an inferior
support, thinking that wo would not
know it. Ilo came here to fill his cof-
fers from tho "supposed ignorance" of
our citizens, but he failed. Ho has no
one to blame but himself, for had ho
given us a good show the first night the
house would not have held the people
on tho following evening. Mr. Lingard
complains of our opera house, and par
ticularly of the stage and scenery. Docs
it require a roomy stage to assist an ac-
tor in reading his lines correctly? Is it
strictly necessary for the wings to be
just so high and so wide, that a man
or woman may appear easy and nalur
al. We did riot notice that Mr. Widiam
Horace Lingard labored under any of
these disadvantages. We have seen
the gentleman on some of the best
stage's in tho cast, and, barring a severe
cold, we never saw him appear to hot-
ter advantage than here. The fad of
the matter is that God never made those
people to act, and no stage, however
well appointed, will prevent them from
ruimntr. lmrloriously, any play they are
cast in.
I5iiy;í;tit Robbery.
Tho llogers Brothers, who run
blacksmith sliop at No. 123 Bridge St.
opposite the Gazette oflice were rob
bedjn a bold manner yesterday morn
ing. They wero bolh absent from their
rooms which are. situated in the rear of
the shop. The thief punched a small
hole in a pane of glass, and by pressing
the fastening on the inside of the win-
dow, raised the sash. There were two
trunks in the room and these were
forced open and the contents, except
what was valuable was strewn oyer the
lloor. Following is a list of missing ar
ticles. Two pocket books, one contain-
ing $ TO and the other $100 in paper and
silver. A watch and two chains valued
at $100. Ono gold ring $10. Besides
these the thief carried off gloves, cigar
holders, sleeve buttons, handkerchiefs
and everything that possessed any va-
lue. The Rogers Bros., say they do
not suspect any one and that the asser
tion to that effect by the evening paper
is unwarranted.
I'lslle Eneoiuiter.
Two Mexicans named Candelerio
Martinez and Hornillo Ulibarri, became
involved in a quarrel at Hand & Blako- -
ley's dance hall Sunday night, and i
blody light was the result. Ulibarri
although tho larger of the two, was
badly worsted. Immediately after the
conflict, Ulibarri camo into the dance
hall where his antagonist was, and
made an attempt to assault him with a
knife, but was prevented by bystanders
Later in the night while returning homo
and still smarting from his defeat, he
insulted one of a party of four, where-
upon lie was once more knocked and
and badly beaten. These brawls aro of
almost nightly occurrence, and the
polico do not seem to lake any notice of
them
Geo. C. 15;itemaii, apojmlar conduc-
tor on tho Texas and Pac'fic from El
Paso to big Springs, lias been hero for
several days. Ilo left on yesterday's
train for homo.
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Charles Tamrne it learning to ra!u.
Don't forget the hoe company ball un
ThurxJsy night.
The 'fathcr testmlaj wns as la- -
íaut a an old maul's om.
I'ooy Pngo i almost unreeogni.aM
having harvested that !uuta!ie.
The citizens of t he n!v 1í mi'1 d) ail
they can ír the lou cniii.my ball.
Judge Shield H again oti the street
after h tuhtiu witli ratarrlial pnctmio- -
nia.
Company A had a good drill last
niirht. and Company 1 wi.l drill tins
evening.
Mace (iriswold has just nei-ivt- a
beautiful safo from the Halls S:.íe and
Lock t'o.
Theíírand Arniv hold tin ir re,:u :;r
meeting and very ímponuu!
business is to be transaeted.
A birthday party was giren in liowr
of Mr. (). I, (ire'ory lat night, lio
has seen fortjMwo years of life.
There will be a regular meeting of
the A. O. U. V. Every
member is expected to be present.
The hose raee on Thursday afternoon
will bo intensely exciting and public
opinion is considerably mixed as to the
result.
Uoxcy Young gave us a box of eigars.
We. left them at (regorv'n barber shop.
If n olo dies around them suon, we
will risk one.
Lud Ilowison, l'artlett brothers, Piel
Dunn and Davey Macklo went to Las
Alamos lake yesterday and return. 'd
with 25 ducks and 4 geese.
Colonel Ceo. W. I'liehaid was yes
terilay confirmed as United States DLs
triet Attorney for the Territory of New
Mexico. It is a good selection.
The üazkttk acknowledges the re-
ceipt of an invitation from the ladles oí
the First Presbyterian church, for a so-
cial on this evening. February ÍOtli.
The No. 'J Hose company huyo or-
dered an enormous lire alarm bell. It
will be here inside of ten dnys. Now
let No. 1 get one and we ara in great
shape
We are informed that the merchants
of Kast Las Vegas have agreed to cloe
their stores on Sunday. It therefore
behouyes you to make your purchase?
on Saturday.
The very pleasant weather yesU-rda-
and last night, shows signs of the lung
wished for spring. Tim winb r has
been a long and unusually severe one
for this country.
Tho Plaza hotel is pre.ii jueed by
travelers good enongli for any countay.
it has gained a reputation for excel-
lence which brings it a largo and con-
stantly increasing patronage.
Mr. Isidor Slern. the bridge street
merchant, was 42 years of ago yester-
day. In honor af his birthday, his wife
presented him with an elegant diamond
scarf pin worth two hundred and lifty
dollars.
Frenchy, Charles Lawler, Mike
Uurke, Pat Largy, John Colter, Hubert
Caldwell and Pat MeDermiu formed a
party of laborers who departed for
work on the Mexican Central Sunday
last.
There will be a regular meeting of the
Grand Army of the' republic
Matters of importance will bo brought
before the post for consideration; also
for the mustering in of recruits of which
there are several. By order of post
commander. J. J. Fitzgkiíuix.
Hereafter the Gazette wiil receive
no free passes from traveling shows.
We will charge them at a reasonable
rate for every line that is printed in our
C dunins, for their benefit. Then if we
desire to see the show, our little dollar
will go into the treasurer's box, the
same as that of any other citizen.
Frank Mordaunt, a lino actor, sup-
ported by good people, played "Old
Shipmates'' on the Opera House stage,
and the show gave perfect satisfaction.
A larger stage and better scenery was
necessary to produce this drama, than
to rollick through Lingard's incipient
littlo farces; and still Frank did not
complain.
Miss Carle, of Missouri, and Miss
Eaton of Trinidad, have opened a
dress-makin- g establishment at No.
432 J Douglas avenue. They occupy
the room in the old Optie block, for-
merly occupied by Calvin I'M;. These
ladies coHie with the very best refer
enecs, and thu ladies of the city should
give them a call.
The Albuquerquo Democrat, in speak-
ing f tho "Stolen (money) lvisses"
gang, says: "The Lingards arc good
people," etc. Well, who said lhey were
not? Our neighbor should remember
that it is not t!ic Lingards," but
poor William Horace, alone. "Dickie,"
his wife, who is a remarkable woman
and brilliant actress, was not along.
When cares overwhelm us and we
grow weary under the burden ot cyery
day druggcry, when the gray and
cheerless clouds of monotonous toil
hover oyer us and make us sick at heart,
w hen our eyes are heavy and our hands
are tired, and our souls mourn out 4
their misery, there is ono little gleam
of sunshine, one little ray of hope to
cheer us on the Socurro titn must die.
Poor littlo man; it is hard to realize the.
fact that genius is net rewarded, that
talent is not appreciated, and that the
world can do without us.
!1." p ron.
Mrs. Clark Trust, although much im
proved, is Mill try weuk.
Ir. J. K.llriee, the author of "Crows
Having," n btül among us.
The use of lira aims on tho Hot
Springs ground is fm bidden by a pla-car- d. a
A I rir-li- e dog ran a raee with the a
spring tram Sunday. Ho Lad tw
tights on the vrav and then beat the
tram in. I
1 hundred and eighty persons
look dinner at the Munteziuna Sunday
Samuel l.iaek, the uewr head-wait-
lit Major lrosi's inn, is par excellence.
tii o C. t"i wle, of Trail l'owle,
Ouialn, and Icrguson &Co., l'itlsburg
h it for Denver Monday, lie will send
his wife to the Sui uigs very shortly
W. 11. Chick, the father, and T. 1.
t i.it k, the brother oí Lee, arc at the
.Montezuma from St. Louis. I hey are
re for tho benclit of Mr. T. 1 Chick's
j. aun.
Une oí U:e employes of ino loniezu- -
:k. is greatly agitatcl oer tne. absence
of a female friend. She came to the city
on Saturday night with a heathen Cht
nee laid has not been heard of since.
One of the good looking clerks at the
Montezuma, bought a pair of trowser
from a .uw lorK drummer, lhey are
too short at one end and too long at the
other. He is compelled to go thrut!
the arm holes of Lis veil to reach his
li, backer.
C. J. ' uÜivan, who cauni here
ary 10th, and has been Aery low v.i
typhoid fever for several (lays, died
Sunday, The remains were taken to
Ottawa, Illinois, by his brother, Mr.
Í. Sullivan, yesterday, lie was slap
liing at the Stone hotel.
David id. Payne, Esq : who lias been
al the Montezuma foi several weeks
making more friends than anybody
h ft yesterday for KnyiTlond, Ks.,
visit relatives. Mr. Payne will soon en
gage in mercantile pursuits at Chase
Ks. Nothing is loo rich for his desert
even if it be a diamond decked damsel
At the depot in the cilv Sunday, Mr
A. E. Whyland, of New York, said to
reporter: "1 wonder if 1 can get a good
bed and something to eat out at these
Springs?'' We saw hira at tho Monte
zuma after dinner, and he said: "This
is indeed a great surprise; why 1 can
a'most imagine myself in New York
cty.
Mr. K. C. Frost, undo to Major Frost
says that ho can see but one thing need-
ed out here, to make this a great agri
cultural country; water, lío predicts
that tho country around Las Vegas will
i a íew years, be as thickly settled as
any section in the cast. Ho is pleased
with the ouliouk and will identify hini-- s
i'f with us by purchasing some landed
interests.
The bran new arrivals at tho Monte-
zuma are: S. C. Williams, S. 11. Lar-uiiii- er
and wife and Miss Helen Lar-niiié- T
of Chicago; J. 13. Brown and
wife and B. G. Williams, Denver; II. L.
lloss, Gunnison, Colo.; F. A. Thompson
Socorro; L. J. Orcult, Sacramento; A.
Ik Whyiand, New York; J. H. Ferguson
Pittsburg; Geo. Ik Fowler, Omaha; I.
D. Saunders. Mrs. A. D. Mwrris, Miss
Annie Morris and Miss Mary Eaton, ef
Dayton ; C. W. Heed, Búllale.'
A parly of Canandaigua New York-
ers were at the Springs oyer Sunday and
left yesterday lor the lower country.
They register: Dr. J. Byron Hayes,
wife and son, and Dr. A. G. Coleman,
Miss II. Petneroy, who has been
visiting in Rochester, Njw York, is also
with the party, returning to her home
in'Sau Francisco. Dr. Coleman will be
remembered as one oí the patty of
who visited here in September.
Ilo and his nephew have their machines
along.
Our Bud.
A reporter of the Gazette met the
noted horseman Bud Doble, on the
southern train yesterday. Mr. Doble
and Mr. B. L. Cooke are direct from
Chicago. They go to Albuquerque and
will be at the Montezuma on Thursday.
In answer to a question as to his busi-
ness down this way, his health, etc.,
Mr. Doble said, "Oh we are just out on
a little lark. My business will not give
me much concern until the fall. Then
1 attend the great meeting in Chicago"
and playfully twisting the reporter's
diamond stud he added, "that is going
to be one of the greatest events in the
annals of the American turf."
"What horses are you interested in
now?" as wc handed the two gentle-
men a straight twenty-liv- e center.
"Oh! I am interested in several very
good trotters but Membrillo Chief is
nearer my pocket and heart."
"Thin, you own the celebrated stal-
lion?"
"Yes, that is, I own half of him; Mr.
Hugh White, of Benson, owns the other
half. I think 1 can claim tho trotting
half," and Bud Doble blushed at his
cutcness.
"What is Membrino Chief's best
time?"
"For a mile, 2:18 is his best record,
but for two miles he has the best record
ot any horse in America. No horse has
ever beaten his lime of 440, and I
think he can lower that."
Bud Doble is the prince of horsemen,
a genial good follow, and wc don't
charge him a cent for saying so.
The Board of Trade will meet this
mtternoon at 2 o'clock in the Knights of
Pythias Hall, fur the purpose of electing
director and proper committees for the
ensuing year.
Will the gentleman who spelled
Trousseau with one s, afterward with
two, saying that cither way was correct,
please give his authotity for spelling it
with ono s. A Listener.
The social by the ladies of the, Presby-
terian church this evening, will be held
at the Stockton residence, now occupied
by Judge Steele.
OTHER AGEICÜLTUEAL IMPLEMENTS.
The best market in the Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &c.
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
"Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners
Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Caps
Fuse, Steel &c.
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NEW MEXICO.
Notice of Election.
Cor.Ni ii. Ci;Mni:ns, )City (if Las , N. M.,
l'Vliruary !i, 18-- )
T t the lfjriil vot-v- s of Ward No. of tho City
ot Lns VtMtiü, K'ect í n :
Vr'!iroi!, Viicnni'U'S rxlnt in tlio City Coun-
cil of two AlilciiiK-- of tho Si coiid Wiird, and
1km( us, An fiiM-tio- whs by tin' proiliiiin-- i
il to in- h;;ld in paid Ward, on tho tith day of
rilriiary, .).. Issl, to till Hiich viicHiicics,
mid whin as tti-- j jii'lci mid supervino!- -
to hold r.iicli i'li'í.'tion, 1' lied iind
to hold such edeetion at tho time und
IiUi'o ini ntloiii'd in siieh iirmditiniuion.
'riii ii tiiri' I, KiitfcnUt llnmcni. Mayor of raid
cil.' , In i ii tuo of the iowi'r and iiuthoritT in
t.n- - ted iiy the Cntiiiiinii Council of unid City
and tho hi s of thoTi't ritury, do heroliy order,
I?; m iaitii. and di !( thivt nn election ho held
in s ii l Ward No. :!. oa 'I'uesday, (he itlih diy
il' I'el pirn y, A 1) , Ix".'!, fur the purpose of
eleetiiifr I'vii Alderiiien from auid Ward to tho
Ci'iiiiuiin (.'oiiuci! of said city
,
i 'cstimoiiy whereof I hereunto
( sl.u.. set my hnii'1 un I seal, tho day und
'l , ' yi-u- tlit aluive wrinen.
AH it: KfidiXIU UOMEKO,
T. i.AIlADIF,, City .Mayor,
( t yj 'lerk.
Sotlrc.
Notice isliereby n Ihüt I hnvo ssi(rncd
the receipts nod hu íiicks ef tho t. Nicholasliti.lt.fi l I'l.t.L-lii- i iiu t.. ui.....r.-
' and provide fur tho payment of rüiin ered- -i
Mors, iimI thiise li.iviiik' liiislness with said hi
te will tninsHi-- t .he Fame witn Mr. in
1'iitiiM), and nil persons imle'-te- to rue, wil-pa- y
the same to him. The ninniiKcment of tho
hotel will bu the same as l.creiofore.
W.fl.KKLLEit.
Las Veo as, Feb. sth, ism.
TI.c t s lti-.in- n fur Sale,
I hereby (ifl'r ffir salu tlio old Tecos
Church ruins, relics, etc., nlso tho
proiiiui ii)xin which tlio s:une
Fur jtarliculars Inquire of Wm. Carl,
iiiu lli sido if the ilazii.
27 Im Mahtim Cosloskv.
The shaving junior slnnrt carries tha
beat ciyirs on the west siilc. A tricl
will prove this. Four doors v est of the
Cazi-.ttf- offirr,
STAR GROCERY.
For Fresh Oysters.
Smoked Halibut.
Smoked Salmon,
Smoked Herring,
Cod Fish,
Limburger Cheese,
Go to the Grocery on CentreStreet
-tf ñ. KAUFFMAN
' A Sitlondlil (bnnce.
Mr. Dloomar. thn Centre Htrcet bar
ber In I.ns Vegas, N. M., desiring to go
to his iamllf. fillers his shop for salo
very cheap. The shop has two chairs
anil is well furnished, and tho best lo-
cation in the city and a good run of
custom.
WEIL &
Dealers In HAY, CHAIN, VL'iUK, and Produce
LAS VEG-AS- ,
Tri;s. un. tesjíey cloucii,iu MIYMCIAJÍ ASD M'!il-HX-
Offers her profesional srrviees to tho people
of Lils Venus, l o be ton nd u the house of
Mrs. Huby, on riiuiehiird street, Ksst l,as
iittention tfivon to obstetrics and
discuses of WU.MKN mid children.
't he riuzit liurlM'r Sto.
Tho Plaza bnrber shop h;is hecu re-- :
oponed by un cxcollent nrtist in the
Unisonal line, lio in pronouncc'il
perl) ity all. KU-l-
The finest line of lied quills, comfort-
ers and spreads iu tho city at
N. L. Rosenthal's,
2 G tf Uailroad uremic.
I'rt'fc--
.lililíes.
Frt'sli Marsint'llows.
Fresh caromells.
Fresh tomatoes.
Fresh cellery.
Fresh fruits ot nil kinds nnd tins us
tafly on a stick at Littlo lien's
fruit stand on Bridge street . Every-
thing is fresh and nice. Call and sec
him. !M3-3t- .
Garrard 4 Curmingharrii
INSURANCE,
Real EstateuAÜve Stock
BROKERS,
Notaries Public
AND '
Conveyancers.
WE HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs property to rent. Cen-
trally located business houses
and offices to rent, Ranches and
water fronts in the best stock-raisin- g
sections oí Mew Mexico
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
for sale.WE WANT real estato andlive stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Ac-knowledgements taken and col-
lections made.
All business placed with us
shall have nromnt attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM,
Brldee Street Les Veas N.M.
Donólas At
LAsVEOAS - - - - Nw Mexico j at cost at Elanchard's.
